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l. 

INTRODUCTION. 

It was not until about 1900 that any real effort 

was put forth by the public utility companies to sell 

electrical appliances. By that time ~he incandescent 

lamp was bei'ng popularized and central stations were 

looking for other inventions which would create a great-. 

er residence and connneroial demand for current. Grad• 

ually new appliances were perfected and put on the mar• 

ket and power companies came to realize that here was 

a tremendous field that was very definitely related to 

their business of generating and distributing electric 

current. In the beginning power companies sold but a 

few appliances and these were only carried incidentally,_ 

but as the market developed the companies also expanded 

and enlarged this part of the business into regUlar mer• 

ohandise departments with salaried commercial managers 

in charge. Today most power companies maintain elabo-

rate retail stores for the beneri t of both them.selves 

and their customers and they have now reached the place 

where the merchandise departn:ents are considered as a 

very important part ot the organization. 
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This briefly sketches the beginning and ~evel• 

opment of merohandise depirtments by electric power 

companies and while the above is true for central ,, 
stations in general, it is also true for the l{ansas 

Eleotrio Power Company whose merchandise department 

is the subject of this study. 

Historz .Qi: ~ Merchandise Department: 

Since 1905 three ditterent power companies have 

been in operation preceding the present organization. 

From that cia te until 1909 electricity was sold by 

the Lawrence Electric Light Company. It was under 

this organization that appliances were first sold by 

the local power company. In 1909 the name was changed 

to the Lawrence Railway and Light Company, and again 

in 1916 the Kansas Utilities Company was organized •. 

The present company known as 'mle Kansas Electric Power 
Company.was chartered in 1922. · 

Back -1n 1907, when eleotrioa.l appliances were 
first sold by the local central station, the stock 

carried was small and no merchandise department had 

charge of the selling. A sales foroe was not necessa-

ry for the clerks in the bookkeeping department were 

easily able to wait on the trade. Practically the only 



recognition given to merchandising by the organi• 

zationa prior to the pres~nt one was in the field 

of accounting. 

However as new appliances and new inventions 
oame to be known and to be pu~ on the market, the 

size of the business increased and in 1922 with the 

absorption of the old Kansas Utilities Company and 

the organization of the new Kansas Electric Power 

Company• a merchandise department was established 

and put under the direct responsibility of a com• 

meroial manager. During the five year period of 

1922 to 1927 four dif terent men have filled this 

position. 

The present commercial manager, who had been 

employed by the Kansas Electric Power Company before 

his promotion, came to Lawrence from Concordia where 

he had operated an electric shop of his own for a 

time and where he-had also been in the employ of the 
Kansas Povrer Company. The oonnnercial IJlanager has as 
his responsibility the management of this department 

which includes the buying end selling of lamps• appl1-

anoes, and fixtures, a.s v1ell as running an appliance 

repair shop and having charge of the electric wiring 

jobs. 



This study is confined chiefly to the businea·s 

of appliance selling and for that reason the question 

might logically be asked; why should a. central station 

merchandise? 

!1PY.. Should ! Centra1 Station Merchandise? 

At first thought 1 t would seem that the merchan-
dising field is far removed from the central stat1on•s 
real purpose tor existence. Primarily the central sta.• 
tion •s business is that of generating and distributing 

electric current.· 

Why then enter the field ot appliance selling? 

To this query there are several adequate repl:Le&. 

First, the selling of aleotr1oa1· appliances in-

creases the demand for current. The wide spread use 
of electrical appliances ~ot only increases the demand 

for more current, but also has the very desirable util-

1 ty of decreasing the load factor, which is the all Im• 

portent item of attention in the operating department. 

A second reason for central stations to take up 

merchandising is that 1 t cultivates pub11o contact 
in developing a market and at the same time central 

stations render a distinct servioe to society in pio-
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nearing and demonstrating the value of newappl~

ances that come on the market. This eduoa.tional. 

service is not only of great value to the elec• 
tr1o1 ty consuming public; but 1 t is also of value 

to the many dealers in eleotrioal equipment. Thus 

inmost cases it falls to the lot of the central 
station to assume tlw risks of "selling the idea" 

as ele otrioal dealers; hardwar4 stores, department 

stores, end others, selling electrical appliances, 

do not often care to experiment. They prefer to 

sell those articles for whioh there has already been 

demonstrated that a market exists. Of course the 

risks are great and in many instances a loss la in• 

curred.during this period of introduction, but usu-

ally central stations, as a public service company. 

elect to perf.orm this flmotion with a two told idea 

in mind• that of rendering the beat possible aerv1oe 
to their customers, and secondly• with the thought 

that ultimately their earlier losses will be reim-

bursed and that benefits will accrue to them. 

Perhaps a third reason why central stations have 

entered the field of marohand1s1ng is that they feel 
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they ''owe a duty to customers to see that they secure 
the most efficient appliances with which to use their 
service." (1). They sell, as a rule, only the best 

merchandise obta1~ble, often submitting the new a.p:pli-

anoe to rigid tests before they will offer the particu• 
lar brand to their customers. In this way the~ per-
form another very beneficial service, that of estab~ 
lishing high standards to which other dealers must 
measure up. 

Still another reason can be given in that gener-
ally the duty of servicing and repairing all appli-
ances falls to the central stations. · This function 
can best be carried on in connection with a merchan-
dise department. 

It can thus be seen that there are several very 
good reasons for central stations oooupying a place 
in the retail appliance field, yet notwithstanding 
these reasons• many of the independent dealers see no 
justification for central stations entering a business 
whioh they feel rightfully belongs to them. Dflialers 

so:metimes take the attitude that the central eta. tions, 
being large corporations, domineer the whole field just 

(I) "Electrical :Merchandising," April, · 1925 • lh524l. 



because they can. They do not stay within the realm 
of current production and distribution. but branch 

out into appliance selling, oontraot vliring and fixture 
jobs, eto., e.l.1 of which talces business away trom 
them and business to which they claim they are entitled. 

In the larger cities in 1924, central stations 
sold but thirty five percent (35%) of the tota.1 appl1.• 
ances as against thirty nine percent (39?i) sold by the 
eleotr1oal dealers. (l) • Yet the e.tt1 tude or many eleo• 

trioal dealers toward central station selling is some• 
thing lilce this, as expressed in an article in the Eleo• 
trioo.l Merchandising; ''The central station should oon• 
fine its efforts to selling electricity. Electricity 
generation and sale is their business, but appliances 
are the business ot the dealer." (2). Many dealers 
seem to think that if central stations would stop ma:r• 
ohandising, all would be 0 easy going•" The question 
to•day is not whether the central station should engage 

in merchandising, but whether or not 1t Will sell on a 
basis that permits others to sell and make a living. 
This is the sentiment viewed in an editorial :l.n the 
Eleotragiat, for October, 1927. 

{l) "Eleotricar Merohand!sing, 0 April• 1925, p.5241 
( 2) Ibid. 
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In view of the foregoing discussion it oa.n there• 

fore be seen that the central station can not and dare, -

not think only of 1 tsel:r • but 1 t must consider the e:tt1-

tude taken by other dealers in appliances and also that 

taken by the general publio. 



· PART l, 

LOCATION• LA.YOtrl AND EQUIPMENT 

tooat!oru 

The merchandise store ot the Lawrence division 

ot the .Ka.nsa. s Ele otr:lo Power Company is looa tad at 

. the. corner ot Seventh ant Massachusetts Street in 

tawrenoe, ltansas. Lawrence is the home of the state 

university, is a oity ot approx:t.ma:tely .sixteen tliou-
~ 

send population, and ls s:tttJ.ated in east_ern Kansas on 

. the Xaw River. 
The building in Which tm store is looa tad is 

used primarily for ottices, the front part of the 

first floor and part of the basement is reserved tor 

the business ot the merchandise department. Within 

the store taoili ties. are provided where consumers may 

pay their light bills, the cashier's desk serving both 

. the merchandise department and the operating department. 
< 

. The store, wIU.le serving admirably e.s an office build• 
: 

ing, 1s not all that cnuld be asked ~ a place for 

appealing to retail trade. In the first place. the lo-

cation is north of tba beat shopping dist~iot, and 

secondly, it 1.s on the wrong side ot the street to make 

the best appeal to the shopper. Lawrence is a o1ty 

with only one principal business street and with 



most. of the best ·stoi•es loonted on one side o:r · the 

.thoroughfare. ·xt ls oono.eivable that. the company · 

might see fit to open·an el~otrio shop farther south 

ancl in e. ·better iooa.t1on. ·' Some central. stations · · 

handicapped. tn · this .!1npQrtant matter of looation· have 

seen tit to make sucll arrangements1 ·but it ts doubt• 

tul whethei- ·such a move ·would be advisable 1n this 

'.cas.e. 

On the other ·hand the present location has some 

e.avanta.ges that should not be o'Verlooked. These tend 

to offset the before mentioned · dlsad*antages. First 

would. be· the mere size of the stox•e, wh:tch in ·this 

case is·muoh larger then any other ·dealer· in ·eleotric• 

al goocts ·1n· the ·o1ty4' · Size .. :and lvariety ·of ·1nventory 

render .possibilities tor 'greater selection, these alone 

go· far te>Ward iattraoting customers ·out ot their usual 

paths o:f shopping. ; Espeoially" 1s this true Vlhen 1 t is 

' remembered that, seootidlyj being a ·power : company, manr 
ot .the current oonsUtnel:'s cane to the store to pay their 

monthly light bill~ As before m9nt:loned the light and 

power users pay their bills at the same desk used as 

the eashier•a desk for the merchandise department• thus 

a great number of people are . virtually pulled into the 

store for another purpose, but while there they are at 
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least exposed 'to .a.xi·· attractive an<l int'3resting stock 
'ot mercband1se • . !t'hese , ~e t\vo adv-an.tages , that . in 

tilts· c1.ty e.re d1stinotly .cbaraoteristio ot the Xans~s 

Electr~c Power Company and vtd~o·h might be had at· a · · 

bett~r · ol0oe.tion ~xcePt for F,ohib:ttive rents and the 
:re.est ·toot this building has been: owned by the company 

·s1noe ·1922. 

Other factors ·that · should be mentioned as ao'oru-
ing :.ill favor . Of ' the present 1.ooation are, proximity 
.to the Pos·t Office, Bowersock Theater, bus · depot and 
Eldridge . Ho'te.19 also people walking to the Santa Fe 

. . 

depot would ordinarily pass by the · large display win• 

dows of the store •. 

All .at these taotars are important and would en-
ter into any .consideration 'at .whether or not a change 
ot location for the merohantlise ~apartments was _e.dvis-

. . . , ' .• ' ; : ' .I 

able'• ln VlOW Of these taotS ft is probable that a 
: '·ohange 'ot .loon t1o11. tor the store would not be 'just1• 
tie er. 

·Layou't:: 

The merchandise department is at a distinct d1s• 
advantage ln the matter of layout.. The building was 
originally used as a bank and sue'.µ 1mmovable fixtures 
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as: th~ va14t, make the arx-anse:rµ'1nt necess~ very un• 
' ' .,, ' ' I '. • ·\ I ' 

desirable. 'l'he space is also. out up by parti tiona 
' ' ' . .- . , ·. ' 1· - ,· : . : ' 

an~ .the elevator .shaft, all ot lhioh interfere with an 
, . ,_ . ' i . ' . - : ·-~- . • • • \ 

ideal ~rout .• 
Som~ .~t the di~ticulties encoun~ered can be seen 

by reterr~ns to Qhart .No. .+ on page 13 which piotures 

thE:l .~re;ent ar11angement. With such a layout tull util-

ization ot. the tloor space is not aooom.plished and. a 

we.a ta . is necessal'1ly the resu.1 t. Jrrom. study o:r . Chart 

NQ-• 1. it ®lJ. .. be seen that tho~e who. com.a tn to pay 
their _light bills are not .thrown into direct oonte.ot 

with most of . the displays. 'rh.ey head tn an uninterrupt-

ed course tor the :oashier•s desk, pay their bills and 

make 1n:med1a.tely tor the door. Customers have actual-

ly gone so tar as to rem.ark ,that they had gone in, paid 

their. bill• and returned without so much as the ttta1nt-
'·'-

est remembrance" of' having se.en a single article o~ mer• 

ohandise_. Vnder tm arrangemen~ shown in Chart No.·.l 

most of the displays a.re too t~r to the right, out of 

the line. of tratt:to. People do not become interested 
tn that 'which they do not see and w1th which they do 

not come in contact. 
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:tn order to make use ot. "the vault and at the. same 
. time ~tilize the cut up spa~e ca:used ~ . i;he. vault 1t 

.·~s ~oat necessary tb.e.t the .oash1er•s desk · ~emain : ~here 
. ' ' 

it is~ .This J.s rather unfortunate to~ . by he.v1.ng th~ 

. ~ashier.•s desk off to one $1de, e.rrangemen~s that do 
' ' . . . - . . - ' ' 

~ot entail .a.wkwardnet3s . and 9ons1derable waste floor. 
space . are .mQre diff'ieult . to be worlmd out.. However. 

1t ,would appear that othe;- layouts than the one now em• 
ployed might ·be used whioh would reduce the amount ()f 

·waste display and at the ~me time p1~ve to. be. praoti• 

oal. · 

Two complete rearrangements · ~ave been planned· 

which might be found to be · ~ore " su1 table · and adv~- . 

tageous than tlle layout ab.own · in Chart · No; l, · These 

. two plans are presented ln · Ob.art liwnbers .· 2 and 3 re• 

spectively.•· ~ . } 

From Chart No. 2, shown on the ~ollowing page, 

·it· .can be seen that the ehow.: c·ases have been pl.aced 

closer to the line ot traffic ~ and so a.rranee4 that a 

customer coming ;1n to pay his. 'light · bill would pass 

. along the oases on bOth entering and . le'aving . the . store. 

The telephone· desk and ·easy chairs were moved to the 
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, 
.back part· ot the room . and . the space occupied wit~ 

. displa:rs ·· of the larger applianoee:. ·. 

Since at the tirst ot each .month . ·there are , .. 
large numbe:rs ot: people · drawn into the btJ.ild.1ng ~or 

. the purpose of pay.-1ng l1ght ·bi~ls -it would appear . . : : 

that ~peoial demonstrations could .be profitably ;arrang-
ed .tor those pe:riods. Why:.·.not annpunce in oiraulars 
accompany!ngthe monthly. light bill that a certain 
.demtonstra.tion will be held eay .trom ·the t1rst to .the . 
fifth of each month' Electt-i() .washers Qould .be tea~ : 

tured one month, ironers tm next., and so on, the 

plan being for · a continuous. demonstration to last .. 

throughout ·the period. ,.By having a .lady aotually -

1roning1 for example• rneny people ~ould b.e a.ttraot~ 
ed trbG '\buld llesi tate to : $Sk far a special demonstra .... 
t1on. l'.n many -cases :people who w6uld really- like to 

see . an article demonstrated hes! ~ate to ·.ask .for 1 t 

because or their teel1ns ot therel)y· being ·unde~ same. 
obligation. evf)n the>ugh j,t be itnagine.ry., · 

: .()n page 17 Ohart · No. 3 offers another layout. 

Here the _ incoming .custom~ ·mu~t neoesstlrily proceed . 
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ei the~ ~o the righ~ or ·to the lett. Fr01tt studies . '· . . ; . . . . ·. -·. . ' . . . , .. . ~· ' . . . 

ot atoz-e traffic e.nd. . hab1 ts ot people, 1. t ,- has be~n 
' ' ' . ; . . -. .! ~ "' ·, . • ' .: ; ; : • . • • " '. ·, . ' • ' . ~ • ·• • 

. ' ' 

found that in most every instance people naturally · 
' ; . ' ' ' ·, _; . ' . ' .. '·: '' ,' ·. ' 

~ake · the: .r1gh1t ~and : +s~~·- . H~ever~ ~l . :WhO, oo~e 

~nto th&'3tore and do not prooe(;)d to the ~1ght would . 
I . , , , ' • : ' ;_ f : • i ; , ; •, • ' 

neve~theless coma into -contact with all 'bhree show 
. ,_ -,; ,._ ' ' , ., . . 

cases as v1ell as W1 th the displ~. ot lat-gel' appl1~ 
I ; \ : • » ~ .' • 

a.n~e.s_ arranged alons the. pa~h ot tre.ft1o·.-:. i'his la~-. 
', . ' . 

oµt a.a well as the one shown in Chart No •. . ~ caret~_lf 

avoids . the placing or either sharr cases or larger 
' : -- . 

appl:t_anoes close to ti-ie large wal.l d:l$ple.y _fixture 
' ·. " . ' . :: 

tound at the side of the room• Thl•· hands011le P.ieoe 
: ~ ; 

()f equipment has __ display space extending fran the 
• I i ' ! !", - • , · f : ..._ • 

top down to the f _loor an9- when _other displays are, 
I l \ . ( 

placed close in frQnt or it, as done in Chart. No. l, 
• I ; ' . ~ : . ' . ' ' ' ' 

much waste. 1s incurred. . lt 1s to be noted .that the · 
' . - . ·. ' ' ~ -. i '\ - . ' . ' : .: . . . -- . . . 

~.~yout ~ Cha~ii ~~· -~ al~o_ .prov~des fo~ the plao+ng 

of the telephone a.eek ,and lounge in the back part 

ot the room. The chart tnd1cetes a space that might 
~ . t ' 

1
, , , ' .. ' 1 . ' ' : . ' ~ _ • ' , : ·., · I ' · ·.\ 

.be suitable for . epecia;l demons~rat~one 1 ho~ever this 

is merely a ma. tter of detail. . :tt ls believed that 

the exact _looation and ar1.'angement of the larger appli• 



' ) • ·, : ', .··:; • '·,. l ' : ; ' 't, . • . 

e.noes ·about the store can .. better ~, det~rmined after 

the other f:ixtures are in pla.oe. 
' ~ ~ • ' •' ' : ' . • I ; ~ { -· ' ' ' : 

Fu:r:ther description ot: t:tese la.yout'3 would 

necessitate a 1,e.rge amoun:t of detail and. without, .. 

doubt a cleare~ understanding oan b~ Qbtain~·d from 

study .or tite oha:ttts which ·mow tile e11t'1re situat.1on, 

rather t .ban trom an attempt to point out. the ·advan• 

ta.sea and .disadvantages in writing.: . xt' should . 'be 

.mentioned .that these proposed :layouts. giyen in Ohart 

Numbers 2 and 3, a.re 'nerely ·ot_tered tor :consideration' 

rand· not w1th the idea'· :t.n miM tbat. they wou1a· necess• 

arily :Prove to be n1ore sultabi~ than· the one ·now em•· 
ployed or th.at they• are the ~lily ones that might be 

. used to advanta.ge.' Attempt has been mad~ to point 

out · eome ot the ~dvantage$, "but after all the aim as 
to effect a plan whereby convenienc~ is. coupled with 

an arrangement which embod.ie's the minimum amo\Ult ot 
. ' . 

waste _and brin~ the ·sreate.,t number of d1splays ~nto 

contact with the lerge~t numb~er of store visitors. 
. . . . . - : , . 

Before passing on to the matte'r of equipment, 

attention should be dir eoted , to the . ~oca t:tdn ot the 
. ' - ' I 

fixture ~oom Vh:lch ls back of the $1de entrance hallway 
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and the elevator. Shatt. : (See Che.rt liumbers l, 2,, or 5). 
• .. ' !, I .I 

The :chief disadvantage here,; .1,s 't~e ;sepa:rati.on ot the 

:ttl'oDt from the main sell:tng noor, .but due to thf) .e.rfat1ge-

" ment of the m1:1d1ng;,: no .:tmprovenen~ ... seems possible~ The 

handicap· is minimized:. to some, ~xtent. by the kind ·Of mar .. 

oha.tldise handled. 

The repair shop and stock•room are located in the 

·basement and the model ldtohen Which has been recently 

. d1soont1nued ms located 1n the basensnt of the adjoin-

ing building. 

It is not tbou.ght that a large amount of addition-

al eciu1pment would .need to be purohaaed,, the· idea be.lng 

that by· other arrangenl:t~s ot tm present eq~pment 
more eftioient util1.zat1on might. be obtained. 

}squipment,: 

The msrohandise department Of the Jtansas Eleetrio 

Power Oompaey is very fortunate ln he:v1ng good equipment .• 

The tl.Wnlt].tre and fixtures,._9w used are very attractive 
':)t:~· .· ! 

and modern in every way. The woad wark of the store 1s 

ot walnut and ·the large pl.ate Glads ;show oases are eleo-
trioall.y lighted. Tile tloor, high ceiling• e.na: beau-
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tltu.l light fixtures iend digntty anu. atmosph'ere to 

the atoi-e. 

· Mention waa made ~n the preceding seot1o:n; ot ,. 
the fixture room vl11oh ts looat~d at tlle back ot the 

building. This 1s an espeoiallY: attractive.· room with 

its walnu·t paneled wa.lls and over atutted furniture • 
. ' 

.1l'he model k1tohen.,. V\h~oh has. been operated until 

recently, was equipped by the powel" canpaey but oper• 

ated. by. ~· !ndopement party;. The )real purpose ot 
thei kitchen was to sllov1 cus tomera the convenience and 

advantage of an eleot~ioally equipped kitchen and those 

interested were solicited as prospects tor various 
appliances. The kitchen was Qlosed. early 1n l92So 

From the preceding description it is ho~ed that 

a clear oonaeption of location, layout9· and equipment 

has been obtained, tor 1 t ts only tlll'ougb. an undel'411l 

standing ot the entire situatl.on tha~ the proble~ 

o,an be presented and . intelligently discussed. 
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PART II. 

THE OPERATING STATEMENT 

'!'he operating sta~ement shows the revenues end 
expenses of a business covering a. definite period ot 
time • .. Here the atatio condition of a company 1·-s shown 

and by oarefUl analysis and study ot the ;statement a 

fairly comprehensive knowledge mey be had ot the busi-
ness and the way in Which it 'is opera tea. .. 

This sttidy of the merchandls1ng department ot 
the Kans'as Eleotrio Power Company 1s concerned chief-
ly with the company's practices in appliance selling. 
The following pages wili be devoted to a presentation 
ot the various items given 1n the operating statement1 
of· the merchandising department and t<'J an analy~ie ot 

.· ~lle conditions :round, accompanied by criticisms and 
,~ 

possible suggestions for change. 
.. 

The order of presentation will be as :foUowa: 

A. Reta'-l Sales and Selling: 
1. Total :Merchandise and ;fobbing Revenue. 
2. Total Appliance Sales. 

3. Total aa~h and Charge Sales. 
; 

B. Cost ot Goods Sold and Gross M.argj.11• 



c. · E:mpenaes: 

lo Occupancy • . 

2. Selling. 
3. Publ1oity. ·· 

4. Aanlinistra.tive~ 

5. Other Costs. 

D. Total costs and Net Protit (or toss) • . 
E. Stooks and Turnover. 

Whenever possible the five ·year pe~iod from 1922 to 

1927 has been covered in the analye$.s., however• 1n 

many cases complete tigur·es were ava·1lable only for 

the last tour years. 
The preceding outline· vdll be discussed ln the 

following order. Retail Sales and. Sellins (see A on 

page 22) and Cost of Goods 'sold and Gross. Margin (See 

.B on page 22) Will be taken up in. Part XI• Expenses 

(see O on page 23) will be dis cussed in Part XIX. • 
T.ota·1 Costs and Net Profit (see D on page 25) tn 

Part IV*, and Stooks end Turnover (See Eon page 23) 

in Part v. 



RETAIL SALES AND :SELLlliG 

.A. ais'cussion ot sales and selling methods will 
ti:rst 'be 'cons:id :ered~ · As before mentioned this paper 

• ~ '. .'1 ' ,., •• • 

is oonoerned.al.tnost entirely with e~otrioa1 appliance 
selling and aithouBh the merchandise department also . . . 

inol~des . ~le~tric . vd~biB work, tixtu:res:,. motors,, appli•· 
anoe repairs, etc•:* these Will not be taken up in de•· 

tall• 
Conoerning the question of sales, these will be 

analyzed e.na: comparisons w.tii ·be maae. vte-Wing i:sa1a$·, 
' . . 

from· three different· 6.ngles •. ' Firat,· m:rotal MerQhan• 
d1se and lobbiJJg. Revenues" ·tor . $ale's). whl'oh .. includes 
lamp sa1es 1 appliance· sal~s,::: fixture sales,: wiring 
.j.obs,., moto~ sa1es, appliance repairs and ·m.1aceUaneous 
revenue.. Seoona.·•· "Total. Ap1,"11ance Se.lest. which includes 
lamp sale a , ·. anti third.•·· ·"Total ·oash Appliance Sales' and 
'rptal Ohal'e;e Applie.noe Sale·s.,tt " In order: to ... tliustra:te 
and· make more OJ.ear the di:scuasio:tt,. chartSj: graphs:t: and 

tables will be referre·d to ' trOm. tinie to time-., 

1., Total_ Merchandise and 1obbi·ng Revenue (or Sales). 
l.923•1927 . i 

Total Merchandise end Jobbing llevenue repreaents· 
the receipts from sales from every division of the mer-. 



chand1se departmnt whio~. beginning w1th .1anuarr. 
1926_, was ~ivided . tn·to seven ditter~nt parts :to1' 

25• 

~.o.~ounting pUrpQsea~· . These were nameli;• ~p .Sa~e~, :.· . 
which. were the incandescent light bulbs,. These sales. 

had formerly been included in the second dtvtsion named 
Electrics; Appliance Sales.. The appliance division 

handl~s practically all of the electrical attachments ·· 
that are us.ed in. the lTlodern home today. The third d1• 

. . 

vision 1s that of Electric Wiring. All installation 
ot wiring in homes 1: $tore buildings:, etc.• :•· ·come under 
this he·adtng. Th~ fQ~th div1s1on is· 11xture Sales. 

The company maintains a fixture display room and e.U 
lighting t~xtures that mar.be 'permanentiy attached are 
grouped under .this heading. Appliance :.Repaire consti• 

tutes the · fifth d1V1eion, Motor Sales the sixth, and 
Miscellaneous Merchandise Revenue the seventh: dlV1~1on. · 

Du.ring .the five year per!od1 1923 to 1927 inolu• · 
, · . 

s1ve, Total Merchandise encl 1obbins Revenue has shown a 
steady 1noreaae for the Lawrenoe store with th~ exception 
ot the last year 1927• '(see Table No• 1 on page ssJ 
However the $19,,2'16.08 slump between total sales tor 
19~6 and total sales fer 1927 is: partly due to large 



llo;nth ' .1923 ', ' 1924 . ;, ; , l,9,2,~ 192'1 
,- 11 I ·, 

Feb~· 

March 
.. ·.- 4pril 

May 
June 

·1u1y 

Aug.· 

Sept'• 
Oct,; 

Nov. 
Dec.-

B.07.l.9 .1643•59 2194,•·18 2910.l.3 3550.82 
) :r ;_ ' - < ;; •• • • ) \ l _- -: · : . ' ' . l ' .: . - :_ : _- - ; -_ -~· - < > : -. .._. ' -- ! ) i . 

.· . 

B.Bl.34: 1312 .. 13 2~26~73 1;1 ~l.,42-.81 .. 2~?~•84 

522'.·4'1 1656.·12 3919:.-26 3988.·13 .. 4079 .. 93 

762.2e 4150·.ai 7016·.4'1 5'!14.,·83 4539.10 
... -) · ' ' ' .. ' ; ' 

912.26 1949.,'19 4543-,.99 2971,74 496l.·10 

1371 .. 59 241.6 .~56 $541.-54 '1219-.·13 3059,.53 

1986.81 2442.'30 3071.·43 8575c.-2l 3647.·64 

1735.:55 43'12 •. 30 927?. '15 . '1063.:25 . 5605.·86 . 

1513,86 3248.57 533B.·93 3991.,04 5062.69 

4?65.'14 5803.·10 5766.Gl 5464 •. 95 5863.14 
. ' 

. . 

'rotals:$17064.·0G 31905.13 52738.59 695'7?.·36 50301,2e ,. 
! - :-~ J ' • • • • f 

. -; -.. 

'l'ABLE··NO•' 1 . · 
: Total Jlerohandtse and lobbing Revenue . (Sales_) 

to~ Lawren.ce store* 
\!~t~ .' ' .. ·' 

5 ·fears, 1· 'Qy Mont~,s. • .- . · · 
.\'.• ) ·· ·:<· ·, . .- . ( 

wtr1ng jobs installed in ·192·6 11 whlcb, included in the 

total revenues, increased the 192& t1.gtlre, Xn as muoh 

*Salee t1SUX'es ·tor 1923 taken trom ·. the £!5nt1tly !{Sport 
for 1923. Sales figures for 1924•26•25•27 were taken 
from the Analysis Letter tor these years. 



as 'th.ere was a deol1ne in 1927 total.revenues, where-
as there had been a.· steady :inorease from yeal.. to year 

during the years p1·eoedins,•~Grapha '.Ne>. l and 2 (see 

pages 28 and 29) have been specially prepared to more 

clearly show th.is particular situation. The graphs do 

not include otl1er 1 tems o:r :revenue than wiring m1d 

appliance sales beoauae the fixture sales• motor sales, 
appliance repairf~ eto,,, oons$1tute comparatively minor 

,~:. :,- ' . 

amounts and henoe exert smal.l 1n:fluenoe on the total 
figure. 

Graph Num.ber 1 1 for the year 19271 shows that 
t~oughout ~he year applie.noe,sales exceeded wirins 

sales, while in Graph Number 2• tor the year 1926, 

wir1.ng sales were unusually large during sane months, 
and 1n the month ot October actually exceeded .appli• 

ence sales. Howevex·, the graphs also show that the 
decline in total revenues tx-om 1926 to 1927 was not 

due entirely to unusually large wiring sales ln l.926. 

The total appliance sales were larger in 1926 than in 

1927 1 and so ta.ken together1 the deoline in appliance 

sales end the deoline 1n wiring sales largely aooount 

tor the ~lump shown of $19 1 276·.oa.~ 
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Uains the figures given in Table No. l on 

page 26, Graph No. 3 on page 3l has been prep~ed to 

show 1n grap}lio :form t}?.e Total Merohs..ndiaing and 
· Jobbing Revenues by months for the five year pe1 .. iod. 

Be.sides showing the general upwa1·d trend of as.lea 

from 1923 to 1926 1 fqll.owe(i by a recession, the dl .. aw-

ing shows the variation in the a.mount of sales f1"om 

month to month within ea.all year,. From a. study of the 
ohart it will be noticed that one aharaoteriatio is the 

increase in sales. during the later months ot eaoll year and 

that July and August at·e poor montha'1 This summer slump 

is due partially at lea.et to tv10 reasons. one is that 

business is always dull in the hot summer months and henoe 

frequently there is a general ''let down" in sales .effort 

at, this time. Another l'eaaon sales a.re low du.ring this 

period is that fl.t this time moat people have the.ir va-

cation, They ma.y leave town or they may spend their va-

oation at home, · but in any event it 1s difficult for the 
salesman to arouse interest in hie merchandise, There ~a 
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no speoie.1 reason tor tht3 ao;mp~JJ.Y'S inoreas~ 111 sales 
1 , 

during fall and early winter for it may be said that 
' ' .. ... ' .. • 

this is cha.ract~ris~io of busines~ 1p. gene~l. 

2., ·Total'>Appliance Sales • . 

In .. Blectrloal Merchandl'siris tor September• 1925, · 

·there 1s ·a chart showing thedistt-ibution of electrical 

· appliance seles over a, y~ar•s period for one ot the ·large 

':me1 .. ohendising :central. stations. ' The ohart shows' the per-

cent or .. total annual sales coming in each month. (See ·· 

Chart No. 4d.· .. Vsmg this aer a patter.a. to show .the dis~ 

tr1bution of sales over the twelve months period·, corres-
· ponding charter ha.v.e b.een prepared· indicating the total· 

appliance ·Sales of tb.e Kansas Eleotrio Power .Company which 

by way of co1D.Parison g1vesone sOlne idea of how the dis• 
tribution o:r monthly appliance ·sales ot this Company · 

corresponds to .those ot another central station. ,It it 

V1ere possible to take the sale$ distribution cha.rt given 
in the magazine as showing how sales should normally r'm• 
it wo~d be seen readily ·that the sales record of the 

: Kansas Ele.ctrio Power <?ompanw for ·the last 1'Qur ye.are 

shows .some wide deviations. These spasmod1(l variations 

oen be explained, partly at lee.st, as being due to. two 

causes. First. the company's irrational advertising 
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policy has had en 1ntluerioe1 and second., special sales., 
ooouring ,during various. n10nths;.· which .would .1noreE).13e : 

the appliance sales for that particular month :above the 
nortJJal• · 

. . 

. On ·the ne1ct page Table Number 2 gives a month by 

/ m.onth comr>a.rison ot the Adve1~· 1$1ng Expen$e with the -

Total Appl:L$nce Sales for a five year per1od• liere it 
oan be seen that the a.dve:rtlsing policy of the depart• 

ment has been inoom.s#.s tent ana.· irregular.· For example, 

over the five year period, the monthl~ expenditures ·for 
publ1o1ty have varied from nothing, spent dur~ng sQme 
months ., to $397.92 spent ±n April ot 1925· · This eunount 
spent on April's advertising was over fif~l" ·three percent 
(53%) ot the total adve1·tising eXpense tor that :year.· As 

a :rule, !n cl'leoldng over tlle table by· months, the months 
w1 th largest sales may be ab.own to be due to ltu"gal' pub-· 
l1oi ty expense ·either during that month or· as a : ~as~t of 
heavy advertising in p1~vious inonthe. Xt ·is ,· tt-ue ·there 

are eicep.·t1ons, but :turther discussion ot ~the compaey'a 

advertising td.ll occur later • ._ 
. . 

ln regard to the efteot o:t special sale$, oocurrmg 
t:ran time to time, on total appliance sales, it must ·be 

admitted that de.finite facts a:re not to be had. However, 
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1923 1924 1926 1926 1927 

A.P.Pl1a.ncse Adv. ~; Appliance Adv • . Appliance Adv. Appliance Adv. Applianoe Adv, 
Month Sa.lea Expense Sale a ExJ;>enae : Sales Expense Sales Ex:penae Sales Expense 

: :· 

Jan. 997.87 38.17 1,832.06 ,74.45 ·l,698.12 3.00 1,560.90 . ·.-, 2,677.57 47.86 

Feb• .722.ll 35.13 1.594,92 24.36 l.901.90 24.03 2,393.62 67.41 2, 358,14 65.65 
/ 

:Mart 576.70 29.40 808.06 13.28 4,507.-56 32.96 6,431,31 155.58 2 ·272.47 t : 60.54 

Apr• 808.96 97.13 l,258.28 43.16 2,551.67 397.92 4,388~88 168,48 2.342~22 ].07,05 

MS¥ 471.72 387.33 1,550.66 48,08 2.568.27 69.10 3, ()83.57 ; . 1'19.93· '3,164.90 163.,41 

June 687.46 60.36 3,905.69 50.37 5,673.97 .2,50 3,.520.46; l.44.32 l,9'10i,95 152.54 

Ju.ly· 829.85 93.98 l,467.90 4,009.27 24.00 l,972.25 : 181,.73 3.911.2·2 123~55 

Aug• 1,257.16 115.58 2,157.30 2.054.86 .9.00 6,181.02 : 156.,74 l,899~.69 69.58 

Sept. i 1ao2.a1 128042 2,031.36 2.00 3.279.92 l.60 6.346.23• 343.92 2,044.97 l .• 9'1 

Oot. l,620.37 ll0.64 4.066.95 521t20 8,567.83 101.95 2, 706.17 ·: 72.ll. 4.22a.~a7 J .. ~2.97 

Nov. l,303.84 130.34 2.491.05 1.20 2,460.81 77.88 2;785.76 ; 179,33 3,663 .~72 134.07 

Deo. 4,483-13 24.00 4,710.94 90.22 4,026.89 3,469i!66 165.38 4.264~22 170.66 

Total 15,561.97 l.250.48 27,875.17 399.32 43.301.07 743.94 42,829 .• 84 1,804 .. 93 341 '188,94 l,27,~85 

Peroent 100 s.o 100 1.4 100. :1.7 100. 4~2 100 •. 3~6 

TABLE NOt 2 

ADVERTISliiG EXPI~NSE. 
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knowing that the Companr's polioY has been to have speoial 

'sales; 'on :, various applianole$ : at d:l':t'fe'rent tiine'sj it 1$ con-
. oe1Vttble that en unusually: $UOOEl·SSful saJ:er, · eVen'. Whe~ on a 

· s:tnSJ.e ··.:art:U:Jler would at.re·ct: the .· tota:l appliance· saiea tor 
that month to a considerable extent. tt is' for thie reason . . 

: that the ; Qompany·•a policy ot' s}leoiai · ~lea ts :mentioned in 

this - connection. · ·· 

Xn study.l.ng Graph Noa 4 t which shows the to·tal appl1• 

anee sales in graphic form by rnc>ntns tor a. tlvEr rear· period, 

the "peak'* months 'oan mor~ ea!Jiiy ~~($een~ · ·. In' a$ niu~·h as 
~ . . 

there ha$ been previous d.:teou.ssion· attempting to ~ l>.ihint· out 
.. . 

SQm.e Of the causes tor these ln.ar~d ll."regule.rlt!os, · it 
m'8lit . 'be well to otter some plans ·by 'whioh this :unevenness 
and seasonal variation may be sll100th~d· auto' · ' 

Not1oins the graph the~e ~ seem$ ·~to be two times ~n eaoh 
' ' 

year, when ae.lEJs run the lowest. Tlie t1ret I.$ .s.n· the winter 

months at the besinnlng ·of eaoh year·, axlli :the $.eoond period 

ot low. aa~es :ls duling the_ hottest 1,~e:r months, just before 

Fall• when business in general always sets better. Likewise 

two suggestions e.re mad.a ... wb1oh .it . is belie·v~d would help 

smooth out the line in a graph Qt the year's appliance sales •. . . 

Xt 1s notic~d that radio sets are not , included in the 

lons lls t ot eleotri cal goods aold by the company• Now ,1 t 
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·1a during the · cold winter months that radio sete sell best. 
: ln the late spr1ns and summer months atmospheric oondi tions 

are "·-not . suoh as to make radio receiving enjoyable.,. but in 
the time after Chris~ there are a:tt lee.at tn.ree months 
·1n whioh -oe>nditions are exceUent. Tl1e suggestion is., by 

· handling a good st.al!Q.ard. make of radio and pushing it 
. ··energetically., muoh would be do,ne toward el.iminating .the 
"after Christmas slUlllP•" lt might be ·interesting to notice 
that another mid\vestern central station gave the tollowing 
ree.sons tel~- going baok to selling :radio, after ·.tw1ce ·taking 
up sellip.g ·1.t and tvlioe d1~cont1nu1ns :tt; 
1.. The popular demand to11 re.dio by o·ustomers coming into 

the store • 
. 2. The value ot. radio sets in increasing customers• use 

of light. 
3. The possib111t1~s of a me:rohand1·s1ng prot:tt on radio 

. sales. 
4. The local need ot "aerv1oe standa.;rds" tor racU.9 •. 
5. The . value of radio as a store.,·traftio builds; .... (l,,h 

A eeoond suggestion for , help.ing to eliminate the 
"peaks" 1n annual applianoe sales is tiO put a stop to 

lIJ Eleotrioal Merchandising, November. !925, P• 5654. 
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the "au.mm.er slwnp" through the·· use of a sunnner selling 

schedule •. It is true.··a.s pre'\tiouslr mentioned., (page3o), 

that most people hav~ the ·tee11ne; ·that business can not . ' .· .· ;· ' ; ,. • • . ' • ·.' • . . 

be good. in the summer t:lme•:" DUe t,o this. tradit,;on mer• 
ohants seem to slacken up, but i.t must b.e remembered that 
pe0ple do not hesitate to lrtl,y at this t:tme qt the year 

seasonal good.a and met-ell.and.is~ with speo~al., a1n:>e.,al. It 
. - • . ' . . . 

is then tba t a.·ealers in toe, ~oe oream,. soda· toun~in 

goods, palm beaoh sui ta, eport clothes, etc. 1 ·do.: a peak 

· bu.s1nees• Pec;>ple bu.y· only 1hbae thlnss ~hat a.re un• 
usu~ll.y attractive beoa~e .of the sea$on ot the y-ear 

Olld. it ~ould be retnembe:t-ed tl:Jat appl~anoe dea.1e:rs handle 

ll. •. larSe n-.er ot auoh e.rt1 Qle s, Xt th~. company ehould 

oe.l'e to use any. extra sales~en therEJ is .an .. abundance ot 
loce.1 college men and older .high .sohoo1.boy$ that can be 

used. The chtet point to b~ remembered ls to' con<:sentrate 
efforts oti appltanoes 111 th n.. ai»o.·1a1 1;1~er appea.1. suoh .. as 
e~ectrio tansj re.;fr:tgeratora, tlf.1.t. :irons, . irone1•e •: eto. • 
and wit·h oaretull.y pl.e.nne4 , advert!s.tns .·and, a. ~yatema tic 

· method ot working over the prospeot.s m.uoh oan bE:) acoom• 
' ·1 ' ' '. '' ,;,- . • 
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~.· Total Cash and .Oha:rse Sales. 
The third and last treatment ot the sales ot the 

Kansas Eleotr:lo Power oompanr•s Me.rohe.ndlae Department 
1a oonoem.ed. with a comparison ot the total ca.sh sales 

with the total charge sales. · The c01llpar1son is illustra• 

ted in Graph No. t> (page 41) which .shows the tremendous 

:predominenoe of oha:rge $ales. At no t:lme do the cash 

sales equal or exceed tlle charge sales end. frequently 

the differential is unreasonable. 
Xt is not surprising tba t ca.eh sales run low. Usual• 

ly no speo:tal effQrt is put forth to induce the custom.er 

to pay cash and the plan of selling even small appliances 

on the installment batd.s, the Quatomer m.aking a nominal 

down peyment and applying the remainder on the monthly 
light bill, is seemingly very agreeable to the purchaser. 

The period of time ·the ~nsta.llments run frequently covers 
six months or more on items that sell to-c as little as five 

or six dollars. 
There are tltree methods of halld.l:lng ohat-ge or credit 

sales employed by the Kansas Electrio Power Company. First, 

by- open book account, in which accounts are allowed to run 
only thirty days. Here, it a customer wishes to buy an 

i • 

article, he may o'.ba.rge it with the understanding that it 
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~11 ·be paid within the time lin'.Ji t or, 1:t not• the customer 

may be asked to come in and have the a.ooount transferred 

to a conditional sales oontraot form. Statements are sent 
on the flret ot each month and under this plan the amount 

ot credit extended will vary with the 1nd1Vidual ·risk. 

'l'he second method ot hand.ling charge or ored1 t busi• 

ness is by the use of a conditional sales oontra.ot, a 

SS.ntple ot which is given below. The reverse side of this 

contract is rUled tor the !nstall.nlent pa-yments. This con- . 

traot ls used tor all amounts up to twenty tive dollars 

Customer's Cony CO~MERCIAL DEPARTMENT CONTRACT 
;· . .· . . ·. . ... : .................................................... , 102 .... ." .. . 

The undersign~d (hereinafter called the. Purchaser), in consideration of the delivery by 
The Kansas Electric Power Company (hereinafter called th~ Company) to said Purchaser at 

' . 
~f .. th~'.''!~ii~;i~·~···d~~~;ib·~·;;···~~·~·;~~t~·;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 
••.• e• ••••I e e • e •I I•• I•• I I e I I•• I I I I I I e I I I e I 1 I •e I I I I I e I I I I I I I I II I 1 I I I I I 1 I 1 eelI 1 II 11 IeIItI 11 I I 1 ' 1 I If t I I I ill I I 11 I I I I I I II I I~ t I It It It I It I I I I I I I It I I I II It tit I tt I ltl I I It I~ It tt t t tt &It ..... II 

agrees to purchase said property and to pay said Company therefor .at its office the sum of 
....................................................................................................... ~ .... : ................ : .......... Dollars ( $ ... ~ ....... ; ....... ) 
·as follows: ........................ ~ ............................................ ; ............... ; ...................... ; .... Dollars . ($ .................... ) 
in cash, the payment of which is hereby ackn owledgcd, and ............................ ; ............................. .. 
Dollars ($ .................. ;.) on the .......... !.day of each month therea!ter, commencing.~ ........................ .. 
........ ~ ................................................... .-........................................ , until the purchase price is paid in full. 

Until the P8;Ym.ent in full of said purc?ase price, the title to all of the above-described prop-
erty shall remam m the Company; and m the event of. the failure of the Fur.chaser to make 
the payments above,,Pr?videg fo:, or any of them, at the times herein specified, the Com· 
pany may _take possess1.:m .of said property,. wherever fo_und, without legal process, and retain 
ns rental for the use of said property and: as liquidated damages, ariy and all amounts prev-
iously paid here.under. ' 

( ~igne· d)~ .................................... ~ ............. : .............................. .. 
Residence Address · 

Witness .................. ·······················~··············~···· ~·························· .................................................... ;~ ................. . THE KANSAS ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY 
£olicitor 

By ........................................................... ~ ..................... .. 
Forn No. 52-3m-6-27-J. W. Credit Mgr. 

and affords tb3 customer a pa1Jllent plan whereby even the 
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smallest i tams lna.Y be bought and paid for by the month, 
the :tnstallm.ents being arranged to come due with the 

light bills. The~e :ls one oond1 ti on, however. and that 

ls that the pa.ym.en ts are not to extend over a pei-:Lod 

exceeding twelve months. This contract is held by the 
company until th9 last installment is paid by the pur-

chaser when full ti tla to the goods passes to him. 
The third credit or payment p+an ls also a con• 

. di tionaJ. sales ag:reement. This oontra<Jt 1 a speoimen 

ot which _is given on the following page, 1a much more 

elaborate 111 form and is tl,sed only in installment .sales 

exceeding twenty five dollars ~n amount. The company 

d~ a not hold. the contra.ct while payments are being 

made; but sells it to a New fork ti.nanoe company tor 

tull value. upon the oondit1on that the company will 
buy any and all. oont~acts back that become delinquent 

on 'payments. Thus the Kansas Electric Power Company 

must assume the risk connected with oolleoting on the 

delinquent sales• Upon continued refusal to keep up 

on pa~ents,,· the merchandise mazr be repossess~d by the 

Company, reconditioned ani reso~ if possible• .It should 

be mentioned tllat all :paynents u~er this contract are 
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DUPLICATE CONTRACT NO ••.•••••••••••••••• 

The undersigned Seller hereby sells, and the undersjgned .Purchaser hereby purchases 
subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth, the following~property, delivery 
and acceptance of which is hereby acknowledged, viz: 

For$.;._ •••.•••.••• on or before delivery, leaving a DeferredBalance of$ .....•.•.•..•• 

payable at the office of. ..................... ~ ......... in .................... equal 
successive monthly installments on the same day of each month and commencing one month 
from the date hereof, with interest thereon after maturity at the highest lawful contract 
rate, and if this contract be placed with an attorney for coll~ction, 15% of the amount due 
hereunder as attorney's fees, or if prohibited, the amount prescribed by law. 

1. Title to said property shall not pass to the purchaser until said amount is fully paid 
in cash. 

2. No transfer, renewal, extension or assignment of this contract or any interest there-
under, or loss, injury or destruction of said property shall release the purchaser from his 
obligation hereunder 

3. In the event the purchaser defaults on any payment or fails to romply with any con-
dition of this contract or a proceeding in bankruptcy, receivership or insolvency be insti-
tuted against the purchaser or his property, or the seller deems the property in danger of 
misuse or confiscation, the full amount shall, at the election of the seller, without notice to 
purchaser, be immediately due and payable, and purchaser hereby authorizes any attcr-
ney-at-law to appear for said purchaser in any court of record within the United States, 
waive the issue and service of process, and confess judgment against said purchaser for the 
amount due hereunder in favor of the seller or assignee. 

4. No warranties have been made by the seller unless endorsed hereon in writing. 

EXECUTED IN TRIPLICATE, ONE COPY OF Th'HICH WAS DELIVERED TO AND RETArnED 

BY THE PURCHASER THIS, ........ ,, .DAY OF •••••• , ................ ; •• 192 

Witnesses: 
(DO NOT DATE ON Sl..'NDAY) 

(For Seller) 

(For Purchaser) 

5, The purchaser shall keep said property free of all .taxes, liens and encumbrances; shall 
not use same illega.iy, or improperly; shall not remove same from the address shown be-
low v.ithout permission of the seller; shall not transfer any interest in this contract or said 
property. The pl'Oceeds of any insurance, 'vhether paid by reason of loss, injury, return pre-
mium or otherwise, shall be a pf lied toward the replacement of the property or payment of 
this obligation, at the option o the seller. Seller may insure said propezty against fire and 
theft properly to protect purchaser, seller and seller's assignee. The purchaser agrees to 
pay the premium upon demand and that on failure to do so, payment of said premium shall 
be secured by this contract. 

6. Time is of the essence of this contract, ~nd if the purchaser default in complying 'vith 
the terms, or the seller deems the property in danger of misuse or confiscation, the seller 
may takefaunediate possession of said property without demand (possession after default 
being unlawful), including any equipment or at!:cessories thereto; and for this purpose the 
seller may enter upon the premises where said property may be and remove same. The 
seller may resell said property, so retaken, at public or private sale, without demand for 
performance, with or without notice to ths purchaser (if given, notice by mail to address 
below being sufficient), with or without having such property at the place of sale, and upon 
such terms and in such manner as the seller may determine; the seller may bid at any pub-
lic sale. From the proceeds of any such sale, the seller shall deduct all expenses for retaking, 
repairing and selling such property, including a reasonable attorney's fee. The balance 
thereof shall be applied to the amount due; any surplus shall be paid over to the purchaser; 
in case of deficiency the purchaser shall pay the same with interest and the purchaser 
does hereby confess judgment in the amount of such deficiency. . , 

7. Seller shall have the right to enforce one or more remedies hereunder, successively 
or concurrently, and such.action shall not operate to estop or prevent the seller from pur-
suing any further remedy which he may have hereunder, and any re-possession or retaking 
or sale of the property pursuant to the terms hereof shall not operate to release the pur-
chaser until full payment has been made in cash. Purchaser hereby waives the right to re-
move any legal action from the court originally acquiring jurisdiction. Any provision of 
this contract prohibited by law of any state shall as to said state be ineffecti\·e to the extent 
of such prohibition without invalidating the remaining pro'.isions of the contract. 

(Seller) (L. S.) 

(Seller's Address-Street, Town, State) 

---------.,~....,.---;-~,..-~~,..---------(L. S.) P.urchaser (Purchaser's Signature) Signs 

(Purchaser's Address-Street, Town, State) 

1, 
I: 
I' I 
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/ 
TRIPLICATE CONTRACT NO .................. . 

The undersigned Seller hereby sells, .and the undersigned Purchaser hereby p~chases 
subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth, the following property, delivery 
and acceptance of which is hereby acknowledged, viz: 

For $ .••••••••••••• on or before delivery, leaving a Deferred Ba.lance of$ ...•......•... 

payable at the office of. .....••.•..•••.••••.•.••••.••. .in ............... .. .... equal 
successive monthly installments on the same day of each month and commencing one month 

·.from the date hereof, with interest thereon after maturity at the highest lawful contract 
rate, and if this contract be placed with an attorney for collection, 15% of the amount due 
hereunder as attorney's fees, or if prohibited, the amount prescribed by law. 

I. Title to said property shall not pass to the purchaser until said amount is fully paid 
in cash. 

2. No transfer, renewal, extension or assignment of this contract or any interest there-
under, or loss, injury or destruction of said property shall release the purchaser from his 
obligation hereunder. 

3. In the event the purchaser defaults on any payment or fails to comply with any con-
dition of this contract or a proceeding in bankrnptcy, receivership or h1solvency be insti-
tuted against the purchaser or his property, or the seller deems the property in danger of 
mirnse or confiscation, the full amount shall, at the election of the seller, without notice to 
.purchaser, be immediately due and payable, and purchaser hereby authorizes any attor-

.- ney-at-law to appear for said purchaser in any court of record within the United States, 
waive the issue and service of process, and confess judgment against said purchaser for the 
amount due hereunder in favor .of the seller or assignee. 

4. No warranties have been made by the seller unless endorsed hereon in writing. 

EXECUTED IN TRIPLICATE, ONE COPY OF WIIICH WAS DELIVERED TO A.'ID RETAINED 

BY THE PURCHASER TffiS •••••••••••• DAY OF ••••••••••••.•• : ••.••• ' ••• 192 

Witnesses: 
(DO NOT DATE ON SUNDAY) 

(For Seller) 

(For Purchaser) 

5. The purchaser shall keep said property free of all taxes, liens arid encumbrances; shall 
not use same illegally, or improperly; shall not remove same from the address shown be-
low without permission of the seller; shall not transfer any interest in this contract or said 
property. The proceeds of any insurance, whether paid by reason of loss, injury, return pre-
mium or otherwise, shall be applied toward the replacement of the property or payment of 
this obligation, at the option of the seller. Seller may insure said property against fire and 
theft properly to protect purchaser, seller and seller's assignee. The purchaser agrees to 
pay the premium upon demand and that on failure to do so, payment of said premium shall 
be secured by this contract. 

6. Time is of the essence of this contract, and if the purchaser default in complying with 
the terms, or the seller deems the property in danger of misuse or confiscation, the seller 
may take immediate possession of said property without demand (possession after default 
being unlawful), including any equipment or accessories thereto; and for this purpose the 

.. seller may enter upon the premises where said property may be and remove same. The 
seller may resell said property, so retaken, at public or private sale, without demand for 
performance, t..-ith or without notic-: to the purchaser (if given, notice by mail to address 
below being sufficient), with or without having such property at the place of sale, and upon 
such terms and in such manner as L'1e seller may determine; the seller may bid at any pub-
lic sale. From the proceeds of any such sale, the seller shall deduct all expenses for retaking, 
repairing and selling such property, including a reasonable attorney's fee. The balance 
thereof shall be applied to the amount due; any surplus shall he paid over to the purchaser; 
in case of deficiency the purchaser shall pay the same with interest and the purchaser 
does hereby confess judgment in the amount of such deficiency. 

7. Seller shall have the right to enforce one or more remedies hereunder, successively 
or concurrently, and such action shall not operate to estop or prevent the seller from pur-
suing any further remedy which he may have hereunder, and any re-possession or retaking 
or sale of the property pursuant to the terms hereof shall not operate to release the pur-
chaser until full payment has been made in cash. Purchaser hereby wa:vcs the right to re-
move any legal action from the court originally acquiring jurisdiction. Any provision of 
this contract prohibited by law of any state shall as to said state be ineffective to the extent 
of such prohibition without invalidating the remaining provisions of the cont:act. 

(Seller) <L. S.) 

(Seller's Address-Street, Town, State) 

--------~.,--~-.,......~--~--------(L. S.) P.urcbaser (Pmchaser 's Signature) Signs 

(l1 urchaser's Address-Street, Town, State) 

I • J 
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·---------------.-----------------------~:_i:..o_:'.:_~~:,_,.. ____________________ ~-----~-----~--~ 
ORIGINAL CONTRACT NO •.•••••••••.••••••• 

The undersigned Seller hereby sells, and the undersigned Purchaser hereby purc?ases 
subject to the terms ~nd. conditions hereinafter se~ forth, the following property, delivery 
and acceptance of which is hereby acknowledged, viz: 

For$ •......••••••. on or before delivery, leaving a Deferred Balance of$ ..•••••••.••.• 

payable at the office of ..........•••.•.••..........•••. in .••.•••••... : .••••.• equal 
1mccessive monthly installments on the same day of each ~on th and C?mmencmg one month 
from the date hereof, with interest thereon after matunty at tpe highest lawful contract 
rate and if this contract be placed with an attorney for collect1<?n, 153 of the amount due 
her~~nder as attorney's fees, or if prohibited, the amount prescribed by law. 

1. Title to said property shall not pass to the purchaser until said amount is fully paid 
in cash. -

2. No tran~fer, renewal, extension or assignment of this contract or any interest theri;-
undcr, or loss, injury or destruction of said proptrty shall release the purchaser from his 
obligation hereunder. 

3. In the event the purchaser defaults on anypaymentorfailstocomplywithan:y:col!-
dition of this contract or a proceeding in bankruptcy, receivership or insolvency be msU-
t utcd against the pµrchaser or his property, or the seller deems the property in danger of 
misuse or confiscation, the full amount shall, at the election of the seller, without notice to 
purchaser, be immediately due and payable, a::d purchaser hereby authorizes any attor-
ney-at-Jaw to appear for said purcha..<er in any court of record within the United States, 
waive the issue and sen;ce of process, and confess judgment against said purchaser for the 
amount due hereunder in favor of the seller or as~ignce. 

4. No warranties have been made by the seller unless endorsed hereon in writing. 

EXECUTED L'i Tllll'UCAT::, C '. lZ CJPY or wmcu W..\S DELIVE1t.ED TO A.'<D ~D 

DY rur J'l .'JIOl.\5E.ll 't1llS •••••••••••• DAY or .......................... IQl 
(DO NOT DATE O~ SUNDAY) 

Witnts5cs: 

(f"or Seller} 

(FurPl!lc~r) 

5. The purchaser shall keep said property free of all taxes, liens and encumbrances; shall 
not use same illegally, or improperly; shall not remove same from the address shown be-
low without permission of the seller; shall not transfer any interest in this contract or said 
property. The proceeds of any insurance, whether paid by reason of loss, injury, return pre-
mium or otherwise, shall be applied toward the replacement.of the property or payment of 
this obligation, at the option of the seller. Seller may insure said property against fire and 
theft properly to protect purchaser, seller and seller's assignee. The lurchaser agrees to 
pay the premium upon demand and that on failure to do so, payment o said premium shalI 
be secured by this contract. . . 

6. Time is of the essence of this contract, and if the pmchaser default in complying with 
the terms, or the selier deems the property in danger of misuse or confiscation, the seller 
may take irnme~ate p~ssession of S;aid property with~ut demand (possessio~ after default 
being unlawful), mclucling any eqwpmcnt or accessones thereto; and for this purpose the 
seller may enter upon the premises where said property may be and remove same. The 
seller may resell said p~operty, so. retaken, at public o~ p£!vate sat~, vdthout. demand for 
performance, with or mthout notice to the purchaser {1f given, notice by mad to address 
below being sufficient), with or without having such property at the place of sale, and upon 
such terms and in such manner as the seller may determine; the seller may bid at any pub-
lic sale. From the proceeds of any such sale, the seller shall deduct all expenses for retaking, 
repairing and selling such property, including a reasonable attorney's fee. The balance 
thereof shall be applied to the amount due; any surplus shall be paid over to the purchaser; 
in case of deficiency the purchaser shall pay the same with intere:;t and the purchaser 
docs hereby confess judgment in the amount of such deficiency. 

7. Seller shall have the right to enforce one or more remedies hereunder! successively 
or concurrently, and such action shall not operate to estop or prevent the s!!1Jer from P.ur-
suiog any further remedy which be may have hereunder, and any re-possession or retaking 
or sale of the property pursuant to the t~s hereof sbn.ll not operate. to relea.s!! the pur-
chaser until full payment has been made PI. cash. PurcJi?-ser _he!e~y ~:uves the ng~t. to re-
move any legal action from the court ongmally acqwnng Jansdiction. Any provision of 
this contract prohibited by law of :my state shall as to said st:ite be ineffective to the e-nent 
of such prohlLition without in\•alidating the remaining prO\isions of the contrut. 

(.~eCerJ 
(L S.) 

(Scllcr"s Addrcs3-Strect. Town. State) 

------------".""':"'.-::-::":".".":~--------!L. 5.) F:urchaser l , ~:c.~~r .; ::1:;:..:i~>irc I ~1g:l! 

--- - ~~;~~AC-H------------~-------------~F~~:~~~~o=~~T~~;.~S~L~l;~;c------------~--· 
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NQ~ to be spread over a: period. exceeding twelve months. 
• ,,·.:·1: / '·," .· l' ;:- : : . ; - - ''.. / , .• ~ • -::- - ' • ' ' : ·; • I - - , t ~ ., ·. ' t •' 

'l'h~e are ·two exoept1qns to tbis ·rule. a.na. those are in 

the oase ot an eleetrio range am. i:n the case of Kelv1na• 
• ' r ;. · ' ' ' : · I ~ " _. · · ' '. r •- • i ,.._ ,. 

tors. Here, tbe unit cost.being so great, eighteen months 
; "i.,o. : . ~ - ' ;- ~ i. - , .- I : . . ' I \. •' .. • ' • . .' . : , • ;, < : . • 

time is allowed vrhen desired or v1hen it· Ott.s . . deemed necesa• 
,'_ ·-,.; ~ , . . ' - ·. • . . :.· ·. . . . . . : ·- . . . . . - . . ' ,· . I ' : ' 

·Al>solutely aoqurate atti definite intorma.tion con• 
\ " '" . 

cern11,1g the numbe1' ot repossess.iQns nec~sse.ry is not 
",+ I', ' 1 •,' l ! ' ., 

avai~able• fb.e Company had in its Wf:l~ehouse in J"anuaey, 

l.92e. appro'¢nately ten us&d waltb.ers. three eleotr1o 

ironers and 6r1 electrl o range. Some of· ·these articles 

represented repossessions and others. represented "trade 
ina.·tt Although the oommeroie.l xn.anager dld not know ex-

actly how ,me.131 lnsta.llment sales result tln ·a repossession . 
ot the merchandise, he did :aay toot the number was "very 

Further reterenoe to Graph No. 5 shows\ that there is 

relatively ·11ttle increase in the amount ot oash sales as 
compared with the oha.rge salesf and although a public .se:r-

. vioe company- has an advantage over the ordinary merchant 
( . 

ln Eieelng that tbe :payments are :ttept up. the oondi tion re• 
tleoted in the graph .:>uld still seem. ,to be far from. des1r .. 

able. It is no better for the utility company to wait for 
its money than tor the regular app~iance merchant. 
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Below will be fou:nd· Table No. 3 which gives a ratio 
of the Sales to Accounts Receiva.:r>le which · ahov1~Lthat this 

relation llas .been oonstantly .1mprov1ng in the .last five 
years. However a co:mpar1$()tt w1 th the Robt.· :~:rris Asao-. 

oiates ' · figuros v1hich were obtaµiable onl1 .:ror two years• 

v1ould indioate that the Sales•Reoeivables relation is 
'. ' . 

still not what it ought to .be• ·· 

l~ .. ·· o •.. ·.:· •. ~~·· l\i.· ~~. ~~!$ 
Year 
1923 

1924 

1925 
1926 

1927 

Sales Rec.e1 va bles 
$17.063.16 e a,626.39 

31,7~9.07 l6,08~.4i 

52.090i64 23,513.05 

71,374.20 29.791.10 
65.217.69 · 15,19·5.97 

TABLE .. :NQ, ... 3 

Figures for % . % Comparison . 

l.9'1 

197 
22·1 620 

239 545 
. ·43(> ' . 

I .• • 

Ratio ot Sales to Aooounta. Reoeii.table 
(as of December 3lst ·:each year) • 

. Pro~ably the only reme.dy that oa.n .be suggested is 

to push cash sales more ene:rgetioa.lly and to go slow on 
accepting oredit, especia11y on the payment plan covering 

severe.+ months on sales of small denomination, , 
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OOST OF GOODS SOLD 1-JiD GROSS Nu\RGlN 

Furthe:r analysis ot: the operat1.ng statement brings 

one to the items ot Cost ot Goods Sold and Gross Margin.·. 

In order that any,buainess :may show a pror~t it is 
necessary that the spread, trh:loh is knovm aa gross margin, 

between> the cost ot good.a sold alld the selling price ba 

ample enough to oa~ far all e?tl>enses ot operation and 

still leave a margin tor profit •. " Xt can, ·tberefore, ;be 

seen tha:t the 1mpprta.nee ot gross margin is one of ex•·· 
treme ·.concern. 

'I'he tollowing ta'b~e gives the gross margin tor the 

Kansia.s Electric Power Company tor the last four yea.rs-. . 

Total Retail Cost of Gross 
Year Sales (Law.Div.:) . % Goods·· Sold % Margin % 
1924 -$31,7:79.07: 

1925 52,090.54 
1926 71.374.20 
1927 . '. 65, 21'1.69 

100 $23,262.45 '13.2 $8,516.62 26.8 

100 . 38,362.14 73 •. 6 13 ,728.40 26.4 

100 56,826.36 '79.6 14,547.84' 20.4 

100 ' 51,349.15. 78.'7 13,968.54 21 •. 3 

Average 100 23.7 

TABLE N0.'.·4•., 

Gross Ma.rgins over 4'Jear Period. 

Re:re'.'it can be seen that the gross margin has varied from 20.4% 

of Total Retail Sales in 1926 to 26.8% of Retail Sales in 1924. 
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The avel."'age gross margin for the four yea.rs 1s only 23 •. 7% •. 
wh1eh . is low indeed •. 

When the gross margin obta(ned. by the looa.l Company 

is compared with the gross margins obtained by other mer• 
chandtsing Central stations,, as well as other line.a of 

·· business., 1 t oan be seen that the Company•·s figure is un-
usually. low. The only figures obte.1ne.ble ror other com• 
pan1es were for the year l924t: .(see Table No •. 5 given on 
the following page) and this is the year in whioh the 

Kansas Eleotrie Powe:r Gompe.nyts gros.t:J margin was the best 

out or the last four years studied. 
The oommel!oial manager states tba.t many articles bought 

come with a. l1st price and that the company oan buy most ot 
these items at forty percent (40%) below the list• When mer-

chandise is bought. which bears no list prioe 1 it is priced to 

the oustomer so as to give the company a mark up of thirty. 
' . 

five to to1·ty peraent (35 to 40%) on the selling pt-ioe, yet 
·the table would point out. that thts pol:1'oy must not have 
been strictly tollowed. 

There is little question but that the Gross Margin should 
be increased. A company engaged in this line of business can 
not expeot to show a profit on an average gross margin of' only 
twenty three and seven tenths pero·ent (23.7%). · There are two 
ways of increasing the gross margi;n• First, the max-k•up can 



Net 
1924 Retail 

Business '\Tolume of. Sales Sales 

$' 

,54 -- U·~s,., -central 
Stat'ions 

!. ; 

Hydra-..El.eo .. ~ Shops 888!1~26 

43 Eleo·• De:alers 2 .• ,74:0:.,749 

pep't-~Stores _ -
· ( .R~dlo Deptsi,:) g9a,ooo 

-24 Mus'io stores -· 
-,(Radio Depts-+ .. J 

10 - Hadio Dealers 
11267 Re'ta u -Hard.wax-a 

stores '17-1.287 .. 1.ooo 
646 Retail Groc~rs aa,-038•:QOO 

-364 Re·ta11 ·1ewelera 541'.eo2,ooo 
31 

399 

168 

46 

~7 

41 

D~pt •. Store J'ewel•. _ _ 
"tY DeptS.t . 6 1:l4lt;OOO 

Dept .• tstor.es (leaa __ - __ · 
than $1.000,,_ooo ,, )l3fh~l4,noo 
Dept.,, Stores (over 
$1,.,000,900.-.) - 808,448,000 ' : 

'. J • - • ' - ~ . 

Departmentized __ _ _ -
Specialty Sto:ree 107._366 1_923 

Men•:s wear Shops :L4.,9eo,,ooo 

Furniture stox·es l.6-,'ll5,5QO 

TABLE Mo. 5 
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Oost ot 
Mdse,. Gross 
Sold - -.Margin 

'13. 2 - '26 .• 8 

71 .• 0 

'.79 .. 2 

68,,9 

'.'15.2 

!11.t.() 

'/15 •. 15 

ao~.2 

60·,_6 

61!.4 

'71·5 

67;.9 

67.0 
-70 .. 1 

58'.5 

29 .• 0 ' 

20,e 

.31~1 

26 .•. 7 

24 •. a 
26.;,0 

24 •. 85 

19 •. 8 

39 .•. 5 

38,,6 .. 

2a._5 

32.l 

33 •. 0 

29._9 

41 .. 5 

Comparison With Other ·Gross Margins· 'in 1924 

From.: Eleot:rical Merchandising, Nov. 19251 P• 5641. 
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be arbitrarily. ~aised• or second 1 the gross ·margin oan. be 

. increased 1ftlrough more careful buying• thereby decreasing 

the cost ·of 3oods sold.. Just whioh ·Qna of these two methods 1 

or perha.:oo a oombina.tion ot "00th1 should be employed is a 

problem for the comm.ero1a.l .~nage:r to dee1de~ 



PART III • 

. '.rHE OPEBATING STATEMENT (Continued) 

EXPENSES 

For ('onventenoe in comparison. all 1tems of ex-
pense have been grouped and olasaitted under five 
heads, whloh e.r.e as follows i · 

1. OocupanQY• 

2. Selling.· 

3. Publicity. 
4. Administration. 
5. Other Costa,· 

~ey will be discussed in the order given above. 

51. 

l. oocupancz !!Renae. (Rent, light, and heat.) 

Preceding any discussion of the actual charge made 

for oooupancy mention should be made of the space occu-

pied l?Y the merchandise .dep·artment. 

Exoluding the no:n-..uaea.llle space tal(en by the hall-

way and the elevator shaft flll.d the apaoe occupied by the 

bookl.teeplng departme~t and ottioes(See Chart lt Page 13~, 
the entire firs:t · tloor is chargeable to the merchandise 

department~ ln addition to the first floor, ·the merohan-

d1se department uses a large part ot the basement for its 

repair shop and stook room. With these facts in mind the 



' 
' ' 

There has been but one 'year out of the 'iast four ' 

studted Vlhere se~a.ra te. · :reqo~1tion or ocfoupanoY has 

b~en made. ·1'his was in the year t,~ l924. : 'During the 

rears l9'2s ana 1926 and. dur1rig t'l1e first seven ~onths 
' . 

qt 1927, th~s ttem of. expense was 'apparently lumped in 

With the ot.her expenses tor it' wa$ :riot o1aas1fied· 1n 
' . . 

(For monthly ·tigureEJ' 

on ocoupanoy r~:rei- to the Combined Opera.tins ·statements 

on page a2 ). 

'l'he total _ charge fo~ -0,csoUpSJlOf dUriil.g .1924, ·Which 

·is the only twelve months period out Qf the last t~ur 

-ye.e.rs in which individual r~;oog:nition · of ·thiEI ~xpense 

was made, was two and five ' tE,nths percent . (2~5%) bf 
total retail sales. Br wai/bt comparison. Table No~ 6 

shows · the · :resUl.ts ot a ··· studt ·o:e ooou.pancy eXpense in 

other central stations ~swell a~ ·other . lines of bus:t~ 

ness . 1n 1924.- ·nere ·ft can be seen . that the Xanae.s 

Electrio Power Company's oheJ."'ga ot two ':lnd five tenths 

percent of net : retail sales ls very lQW• 
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No. 
' ;. 

,Jnnd. of .Business 

Qentra.l• Statioru1 

EleotrioBJ. Dealers 

Be.dio Dealers 
Furl11 ture Stores · 

·Grocers 

Percent of 
Retail Sales 

,54 
;';i3 

43 

41 
. , . 545 

3.00 

3.30 
3. ,,,, 

e.eo 
·2~05 

·12&7· Hardware Stores 
364 · :rewelers 

3.00 
. 9.00 

27· Men's Wear ··shops 5e30 

499 Shoe stores 5e'10 

46 

168 

399 
i· 

Speed.al ty Stores (dry 
@)OdS & Wes+"illg El. PP. Ell'el)'. 25 
Department ··StoJ."tes··.· (over· · 
~l. 1000•000). ·.. . . . . 6e65 
Department stores (less 

, $1,000.000) . ·.· . . . . . 5,85 
.la.nsas Eleotrlo Power 
company. 2.so. 

TABLE 110• 6. : 

oocupanoy Expense ·1n ··1924 
tram . · 

El.eotr1calMerche.ndts1ns1 Deo,,1925 
Pages 5708•09• 

During the years inwhioh no direct charge was 

mad~ for oooupanoy, thts item. was included in another 



account named ":tnterest on Invento11 . andReoeivables.n 
! 

J:tere an arbitrarily-set up pe:roentage -ot - ~ales was made . 

the basis of the expense. '!'he set-up followed by the 

company varies muoh·trom ttme to t1me end apparently no 
\\ ,) . 

single pian ts followed lons1 the whol~ matter s~emingly 

being left to th~ discretion of the accountant. 

DUring the last five months ot l.92.7 eeparate recog-

nition is again .made ot oooupanoy expense. This time a 
flat amount ot sixty two dollars and fifty oent_s .($ea.so) 

, per month'" is charged the merohana1se department. Since a 

twelve months period has not'· elapsed sinoe this plan has 

been put into opeJ:tation,. an exact figure showing the per• 

o·entage o;f :net retail Sal.es that ls chargeable to oooupanoy 

oann.ot be,. given. l::t, however. one wishes to go on the 

suppos1t19n that this flat charge ot atxtv ·.two dollars and 

f1i'ty oen~a per month had been used t9r the whole year of 

1927; the:. OCOUPSJ?.OY' e~ense would have been one and one 

tenth per~ent (l.1%) ot net retail sales, which is a ma• 

t~ria.l. re,~uotion of tlle previ.ously given low tig~es ot 
tw() and rive tenths percent (2.5%) or net retail saleth 

The preceding tacts would ind:t.~~te : that the oharge 

to the merchandise depal:'tment for oocupanoy is low. Re-
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ge.rdless ot the taot that the building is owned by the 

company and that rents would ordinarily .be lower than 

in a better location, the expense is there and should 

be allocated and recosni~t;)d• 

~· Sell:tns EXpen.se., 

The item of selling e:xpense for the merchandise 

department of the itansas.Electr~o Power Company tnoludes 

the followillg expenses, as recognized ln this analysis: 

Sales M:ansger•s Salary and Expense, Oomme,_.c1al Ma.nager•s 

Salacy and Expense, Solioitor•13 Salal'ies and Oormntssions. 
t . 

Show .Room Expense and ~xpense for Special Demonstrations. 
~ ..... 

All taken t<:>setl1e:r.- se> to make up the total aell:l.ng expense. 

B:r way ot explanation. the Sales Man.agerts Salary 

and Expense, which 1s only Et certain pro rata share ot 
his total expense, ~s charged to the .merohandise depart-

ment ot th$s division.. 'l'h~ Sale$ :tlanager ta in charge 

ot sales tor the entire ~ompany wJ?,loh has ~everal divisions 

and stores. 
The S~lling Expense for the past tour years is given 

in en>mmary in Table No. 'l tound on page ~:~ ·g:_ (For Selling 

Expense by months see page 82). Table No.7 show~ that 

there has been a stead.Y' increase in Selling Expense up 

until the last year. Further analy$is of the Selling 
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·Year Net Retail sa.ies " Selling Expense -% 
:1924 
:.].925 

'·"1926 

1927 

.. . $31,779~~.7 .,- ' . ·· 100 

; ' $52t'090•54 

. ' ~71,571. 20 
1
• : 6 6_ 5'· 217169 . " ' ~ . .. . 

' 4~493.89 . 

.. 8.289.39 . 

~12.428.55 

.;10'907'1.·55: 

·Average -100· 

, ,i'ABU .. ~0·· ·9 

·~ of 1· Net Sales & Selling Expense 
·for -Four l,'oara _ 

-· 14~'1 

·164.9 

·'17•4 

· 16.8 

· 10~-l 

From JCansas Eleotr.te Power company Monthly 
Reports•·· · · · · 

Expense is sh.own in Table No •.. . a wh:loh gives the individual 

items :that go to make up .the total Selling.Expense given in 
< • • .. 

the preoe~ding table. 
It .shot1ld be mentioned that the total Selling Expense 

ttsur~s :t.n Table . ..No. a were obtained from the same reports 
' . 

that the , abov~ tigures were. taken .. trom. However, ~he figures 
in 'Mal:>lfl 'l ~ere gotten .by adding up eaohmontht5 expenses and 
then 'bY adding together the twelve months totals tor the year, 
while . ·the eXpense figures in -Wable .No. e were ·taken from the 

• ' . , - - ,l . . : . ' - . -_- •• - . . '- . . . . ,. · · :_· . . . • 

December rep~rts which al~o . showeci the totals tor the twelve 
; , --. ' . ·. ' . . ' -- ·. . .; . . . ;; 

months· .to . date• .. A cross check .woul~ reveal a few d1screpan-
o1es whioli are tnexp~ainable but nevertheless, for the pur-
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pose ot pointing ·out the itemJS ~·esponsible for tha 

increase in aellins expense,, the figures w.tll serve 

very eat1tjtaoto:r1ly• 

Table :WO• B .Showa tl~ items responsib1e tor the 

la.rge~t part of the in.crease · :tn selling expense• 

I-tams which combined make . 
u.p ,'fotal 'Sell.~ng Expense 

' ' ' ' ·'' ' ' l.924 1~25 1926 192'1 

Sales Mgr,,a. Sal~ies 
& ExPense,: · 4~5.a7 53~•.l.2 6~5.94 ~l,460.7~ 

aom'l~mgr",. ·~s Salar1e$ 
& ExPen$e 2•204.81 2 1"606~07 4 0886~91 .3.337.52 

Solicitor''a Sala.3.1" l.-1464•Vi 3,613,92 6 104'1•84 5,805•28 

aolfc:Ltor•·a aonttnts• 
·Siona ;50B.71 l.tl4l·•'20 lj·?99e''14 l,752•98 

Bpecia1 Demonstrations 26.49 184.1}.l 121.20 216.61 

Total Selling E:tl>• 4,493.89 a,2a9~39 14247.29 l0,977.65 

'l'A"BLE·No. a • 
. Expense$ Wlrl. ch Combined Make 

Total Selling Expense 

From~ :Jtansas . Electric Power Company- Reports 
for Mo. ot December, 1924..,25•26•2?.Iaw~Div. 

Although all lt~ms show large increases sinee 1924, 

Solioitor•s Salary and Commissions and Show Room Ex• 
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pe:nse ahow the la1-ges t inoreaaea , with a ·large in-- , 

orease also $hovm by the Oormner,c1~1 Manager's. Salary. 

e.n(i Expenses. Most ·expenses have 1:noreased more rapid-

ly than income from sales would justify. Xt is pleasing 

indeed to note that the present Commeroial Manager has 

made some tmp·or~ant reductions tn the expenses for the 

last rear, With the exoept1on or the Sales Manager's 
'I ... ' V 

Salary- and Expenses,, over whloh the Commero:l.al ~ger 

he.E;J no control,. all other items ot expense have been 

substa.µ.t1ally ·less .. than •.Pl· l92t>. 

A oompa.riaon ot tba Total. ·selling Expanse figures 

o~ the Merohand.:i.se Depar.tm.ent ot the Xanaas Eleotric 

Power Company tor 19241 can be made with the Selling 

~nse_tisurestor othe:r et>ncerns given in Table No.9. 
Tlie C;Jell1ng expanse figures of the Xansa$ Eleotrio 
Power CQmpe.ny tor l.9251 1926,. end 1927 are also given. 
but, in as m.uoh as the same tigm,-es. tor the other con-
cerns given in the table were unavailabl~• a comparison 
for these years is impossible.. The tigurea in the 
table a.re all ln. percent ot net retail sales, thus making 

a suitable basis f6r compa.rtson. 



No. 
54 

43 

43 

41 
645 
126'1 

564' 

av.. 
49~ 

·, ' ·46· ' 

:tea 
099 '· 

Year 1924 
, ·' 

Kind of Business 
, , .. · • . ·' • ' • .. · ·. ··.: 

·O.·entral stations 
· ·Electric Dflal.e:r*s 

' ' . ' . ' •, ' ,•c · .. '• " .' ,<,,';; ; 

' ' 

J.rur~tUl'e stor~.s 

Grocerr Sto~ea · 
Hardware Stor·es 

.Jewelery stores 
'ME).n'$ Wear Shops 

Shoe Stores 

'' !i' 

~el ling 
Expense 
Percent 
' -· - ~ . ' . . ' 

10.30 
I , 

9.40 
'l.OO 

u.ao 
?.ao 
9.54 

l~.40 

B•,7Q 

'9.30 

spe~ialty Stbres (dry 
goods & ;l~e~1ns appar... .. ·. .. . . 
el . · · · 10.50 
+>apt. · Store$ ·(over 
@1000,000 •. ) lO•lO 

: Dept• Stores· (leas 
@lQOO • 00() ~ ) . , 10 ~.io 

From: · ·ttEJ.e otr!cal ?v!erche.ndlsingn. 
Dee., 1925, P• 5709•09~ 

: ,, 
' ' 
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Year · Selling. Expense .ot Se111ng 
Kansas .. Eleotrio l?ower. Ex.Ii• · 

1924 

1925 
1926 

1927 

· · company % 
Kansas Electric Power co. 
·merohanq.1s1:ng Dept. 14•1 

' 15.9 

TABLE NO. 9. 

17.4 

la.a 
16.l 

Comparison of Sellins Expenses for 1924. 
Fram:-K.E.P. Co. Monthly ·Reports. 
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J:t will be noticed that th~ Kansas Electric Power 

Company•e sell~ng expense tor l\124 is considerably high-

er than that tound in an average ot fifty tour central 
. stations, yet 1924 was the only year out ot the f'our years 

studied in whioh the merchandise department made any pro-

t~t. 

.fuelging fl.9Qm the preoed:tllg figures there should be 

no doubt in any one•s mind but tlla.t the Oompany•s sell-

ing expense is tar too high tor the volume ot business 

done and ·that plans should be laid for etteot1ng still 

further eoonomies in operation. Suoh plans might well 

embody a reduction in the number of sol1o1tors with a 

corresponding increase in mount of goods sold b:y each 

man, as well as more care itt the matter ot incidentals 

for the Show Room. and speq1al demonstration$. 

The commercial.. ma.J:JAser•s salary and expenses, while 

it should be large enough to attract a high a·al:1ber man, 

should not be exoEJesive, eepeqiall7· i,n .. yea:rs when the 

department is losing mon~nt• The t1gures in the first 

part ot Table No. 10 are taken from. an article by s. :r • 
. ·.Byan ent:t tled "How to Make Money SE!l11ng Eleotrioal . 

Merchandise." (1). Ur. Ryan's tigures show what the 

(1) Eleotr1oa.l Merohand1aing 1 March 1925• Page 5131. 
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manager's sal.al'y should be 1 provided the annual sales 

a.re of the varying amounts given in the table. In 

Manager•s Sal• 
Sales ary Should Ba 
02-5 ,ooo.. $1, 500. 

60,000. 2,000. 

ioo,ooo. z,ooo. 

Percent Of 
Sales 

6 

4 

0 

From:_ Electrical Merchandising,_ Maroh,1925, 
P• 5151•. 

1924 $31,779.07 
1925 .52,090-.64 

1926 '71,374.20 
192'1 65,21?.69 

oom•1.:Mgx-.•s 
Salary & •Ex:p•• 
$2204,81 

2605.07 

4896.91 

5337.52 

TABLE NO. 10. 

Percent Of 
Sales' 

6.9 

5.0 

6.8 

5.1 

Qomparison of Oomm.eroi.al :Manager's Sala~ 
end Expenses. 

From:-K. E.P. Go. Monthly Re.Ports. 

~rder to make a comparison, a similar table for the 
~ 

.ltansa.s Electric Power Company has been prepared and 
., 

combined with the other table. It is not pretended 

that these figures form an absolute basis for compari-

son, yet they do show that rela~ively'the commercial 
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manager's salary and expepses ,ot the, Kansas Electric 
I ' 

·Po.war Company are 111gh • · this being 'especially . t~e · 

in ·1925. Various methods ot paying the commerciaf 

m.anag~r have b~·en used. The Company- has tried both 
' ' • • ' ' I • • ' 

a flat a·alary • a salary plus a . bonus · depending upon 

gross profit·. and baa no~ (Apr1l, 1928) changed to \ a 

salary plus a bon:us qependentupon the department's 

average . monthly eax-nj.ns. be;ris eight peroe.~t (8%) ne.t. 

lt wquld seem that . th1s le.st method ·or payment is the 

one that should be employed,. tor certainly it the de• 
. .. . .. , 

partment does not earn a. net profit for the · year, the 

~ommercial manager is not entitled to a.· bonus·. 
. . 

·In regard to . demonstrations,· s. 1. Ryan 1n Eleo• 
' ;; ~ 

trio·ai Merchandising ot December, 1925'• sars that 1'poor . . . 

salesmanship" l~ otten responsible tor wastes · here. 

Demonstrations oos~ xnone7 both ·~cl.ireQtl~ and indirectly 

and many applianqes ar~ . eutticiently, ~tabilized today 

so that hoxne demonstrations are not necessary. (1). 

Some stores have adopted the poltoy or making demon-

strations only tton request," .wh1oh has materially re-

duced ex:pense.. In any event the praotioe of sending 

out to .the home heavy appliances on extremely small 

(1). Electrical Merohe.ndis1ng, December, 1925; p 5706. 
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down payinents, or eyen worse, no dovm pa:vment at all, 

1s open to qu~atton. 

Xt ~a generally understood that inside selling 

and outside '$el.ling are tundanientally opposite. ln-

f!lde selling cal.ls tor higher 'occupancy and publ:loi ty 

; ex:pense and ale~ tew credit losses. While, on the 

other hand, wtth outside $ell.ins the lower oooupanoy 

and publicity SJtPense are oftaet b7 higher administrative . 

and sell~ng expense. f1lld wtthmore credit losses. 

s • .. 1. ~Bran in an article (l) states that in his 

opinion electrical dealere should never at.tempt to 

.. use both methods ot selling, while with raga.rd to oen-

t•al. stations his words are, n1 am not prepared to say 

that a utility could nQt sueaeaafully operate two sepa• 

rate organiza.tionso" 
One of the principal wastes attached to ou11s1de 

selling is the high cost of tlollection. However, 1n 

the case ot central stations these costs are materially 

reduced du.e to ~he taot ,that monthly light bills must 

be sent out anyway, while many customers come to the 

office to pay • 

. ·n.J. Eleotrioal Merchandising, December, 1925, p. 5706. 
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Ahotlle,,_ wa.ste found ·· 1n : outs:l.d~ selling is. the . 
' ' 

' 'hit ··and . miss"method o~ soliei tj_ng • .. ·An appliance 

oens'W.f ts the best ·remedy for this. It a salesman 

:calling on e. home know::J exactly what equipment the 

hom~ · a.lready possesses, itlt h&s any; he has an .ad• 
· · ·v:antage w~ .. reby he oan make e. bstter approach and a.t 

the same time· better hold ·· the 1ntereet of the prospect •. 

·The Qom.pany already possesse$ ~ list ot their light 

Quatomers1 and. by sending them a card with a list of 

:«:lPPl1ances on it ana. asking the customer to oheok the 
' . - . 

appliances now. owned and tQ return the oa.rd• the mer• 
ohand1se department wollld obtain valuable aid tor the 

selling toroe•: and especial~ would it help the h~use 

to house canvasser. These o~nsus cards could be number-

~d to cora-espond to a nu;w.ber given eaoh light customer, 
thereby doing away with the necessity ot. eaoh party 

signing his or her name. at the time they fille~ out the 

card• · B.etter results hav~ been obtained when thiE) plan 

was tried than when the customer was asked to oheok the 

c.nrd as well as sign his name to it. 
Lawrence houeewives seem t~ be victims of an 

unusually large numberot Cloor to door solicitors. 
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Whe~: suoh, 1s the s.ituat:ton.- ·it ; isn•t . long before .the 

berief1ts :resultingt'r0l11 outs~cie selling are more than 
t · oo~teJ:'ba,lanoed and ill•ilill r~aults•· "Door•·bell R:l.ng-

1_ns. Not.:<lc)od Merohand;ls1ns.in Qitiea" :ls the .subjaot 
• f q~ an. llltt~Cl$ 1n ~he .Electrioel .world.· tor . February, 

19271 written by A, a. McM1oke:n1 The a.rtiele.poitits 
out : that. _:such method~L are not . e»OO.; either trom the 
;pub:tl~. r~lll.tions po:tnt .of vie~ .. or trom the merohfin• 

dia1Dg·: s_tnndpo~nt.- 'l.1here is already too .much · of · this 

Id.11d. of .s(!lllj~ns used in the oities 1 -for it has 'been 

found .that ·housewives. usually. ·resent approach by a ~ ., 

sol~;citor tor e.ny. ord.1n.ary appliance. 
By way ot .review ot wbat precedes in th1e section 

t t oan _ be .. se,en that the Selltng Jxpense · tor this Company . ' 

ts . high~: - .Although 1 t ta .plea.sing to :not':f.oe that there 
has b.een a decrease· tn selling ex.pens e · tn 1927 below the. t 
ot 1926, :. it is believed that ~till t~ther economies are 
necesaaey and oan- be ettected. ·· 

3. ·Publioitz Elglense. 
. . ' 

Tb.ere .was sQme mention made ot advertising• or 
publicity eJtpense in a preceding section on Tot~ 

Appliance Sales (see pages 32 and tt.), but since sales 
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. and fidver.t1s'1rig'.:are so ~iosely :reiated it: is ::.difficult 

. :.to .. tiis~uss .'one w1tbouft~ · ··~t~'r• . 'l'he previous .. dis~ : .. 

~u~sion was conoerned with.· the advertising' policy of . 
the ·a~mpa.hy. and~ t ts: effect 'on '1'~.ta1' Appliance 'Sales. 

' , ' ' 

. ' The discussion in this' section 'will deal with' total 

.. annital' pti.bi:lo:l ty ezj)ense: atiCr its relation '· to;' 'total .. 
ennud. m~rohruia.tee and Jobbtxis revenue, v1hich 'is ' tlie 
st.fine as total net retail 'a~ies• 

'tn this study the · Total. PUblioity Expens~ ls ' 00m-
: .p6secl 'ot three separate 1t:em8 '·or ·e%petiSei , .'Cll News-

paper Advertising• l2l Bill_.b~ara· and· P~ster ·Advert'ie• 
. ins, and·, (3r .Direct by Mail' .Adv~rtising. .Table. No. ll 

· .totina·. on the. next · page' shows '' thEf dts;tr1i>ut10'.fr ·ot ··each ·· 
. ~f thes~~ tbr.ee exp~~es :Ln: cOritpe.rison· .to' Total: Publicity 

~ense• ·'l'llis : tabl~ shows·· the 1 e:rpendl'tUres by months 

, for eaoh ·of the advert1sing: ·Gjtpenses :over a tour years 
· : pe:r1od·. . . · .. . . 

S.t~dy; ot Table No. -ll wauld 1ndioa te that · there 

.has been no oonsista.nt :and regular plan but rather a · 
. • . 

"hit _ or fu!astt ' program· has. been followed. It would seem 

'that with auoh ' a tluctuatilie' policy a.·iarse :part ' ot the 

benefits would be .. l'c~st after each oh.ange •. · lt you take 
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Newa-
Mon th paper 

Ja.n. 12. 95 . 

12.86 

liar. a. 78 

Apr, 

June 
July . \ 

A'\18• 

9.66 
a.?a 
a.1a 

Bill Bd. 
Poster 

57.00 

7.oo 

29.00 

34.80 

18.70 

Mail 

4.50 

4.60 

4.60 

4.60 

4.50 

22.89 

Sept. 2.00 

Oot4 52120 

Nov. i.20 
(K. e-i. 
l0.18 91.00 

l39o59 

Percent o~ Total Retail Sales 
1924 

. ~ ~~ .~:~. 
",.b' . 

Total 

74.46 

24.36 

13.28 

43.16 

48.08 

60.37 

2.00 

02.20 

1.20 

90.22 

399.32 

news-
pa.p er 

3 .. 00 

24.03 

32.96 

320.30 

51.95 

19.00 

9.00 

99.75 . : 

38.63 I 

598.52 

Average Publioi ty Expense for 4 years (J?eroent 
of Total Retail Scles -- l.8 % 

• I 

TABLE NO. 11 

Distribution . of I?ublioitf ~,enaea aa to 
Total Pu.blioity Expense for 4 yea.rs. 

By Months. 

From:• K. E. P• co. 
Monthly Raporte 

• '. . • '• ~ r 'fr" 

.\:• 1920 
Bill Bdo 
Poster .M:a.11 Total 

~ . 
3.00 

24.03 

32.96 

6.92 '10.70 ... :397.92 

17.15 

2.50 

·. 5.oo 

l.60 

2.20 

39.35 

62.57 · 92.85 
:Percent of -Total 
Retail Sa.lea 

1925 

" J't 

69.10 

' 2.50 

24.00 

9,00 

1.60 

-101.95 

77.88 

lt4 'fo 

· liews- . 
paper 

. ·: ,·.··.,· .. 

.. ::29.23 

6£).04 

,,21.47 

,,.94.17 

... 55.ao 

l0th93 

4313~ 

'1.38 

·56.80 

562it37 

1926 . I 
I 1927 
I 

Bill Bd~ 
Poster · Mail Tot~·· J. =:;:; 

l.6.00 
... 2.02 . 

161.98 

3.70 

.33.59 

-5ei60 

·211.79 

39,43 

I 
l.4.15 

···89.64 ' ·155,,aa ! 24.35 

f.J. l.;.i7.0l. ·. ·.· 1sa.4S . . 2e.aa 
I ·70.76 . ' 179•9~ i 85.08 
::t,: 144.,.32. : 5Eh89 
I 
! 

' l2+QO . 18).,73 r 108.22 
' 

l6&i74 ! - 57 .ao 
I 343.92 I! 96.86 

. '"28~7$ 72 .• 11. 161·.31 

171~95 . --- 119.33 j 111;.60 

165. 38 ;.'. 156. 37 
l000.77' '1804,93 l 943,99 

Bill Bd• 
Poster 

.40 . 

l0.75 

36.69 

.ao.17 
62.48 

95.65 . 

15.33 

ll.73 
C.ru ~ t. 

112.29 

31.66 

17.47 

l0.14 
' - 259.18 

J?eroent o:t Total < · 

Reta11 Sales 1926 
.. . ' ·•· f 

' 2.5 % t 
Peroent of Total 
Retail Sales in 1927 

l 
) 

:Mail 

a.03 

40 .. 75 

.50 

17.40 

4.15 

76.68 

67. 

TotaJ. 

47.86 

65.66 

60.54 

107.06 

153.41 

152.54 

123.56 

69.58 

l.97 

192.97 

134.07 

170.66 

1279.85 
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d1reot•b1•mafl advertising · tor example •. ~~one hundred · 
I ; ~ ( .' ! ' • ·~ ~' ' ; • l '· - ·' ', r ' 

: arid thirty nine ·dollara.'· ani fifty nine cents ($139.59) . 
. . , . • , l . . , • ~ - . - ~ . ' '· . 

. · ' ' ' . . 

·: ' was 's:Pen.t 1n 1924, end 1n· 1925 th.is · expenae was only 
( . . ' ' - , . ' 

ninety tVTO dollars. ani eighty , five cents· ($92.86). In 
i, • .' ; ,· . •' .:· ' . . - ·',. ' •• . '' , . ,, · :·· • - . :' · , · . ' .· , ' \ 

1926, tor some unknoWl1 reason this d:lreot•by•ID.ail ex-
• ~ ·; ,: : ' • '. :: - ~ • ; ' , • . ' • • . ':: ·:: -_ ; ; ; . - • . : • ~ \ t :\ ' ~ 

· : pen.se jumped up .to one tho~~d thirty d<?~le.rs and 

seventy aev~n . (lents ($103Q., 771 which wa~ more than all 

. other publicity expense: combined fo-r that. year,. and in 

192'1 thistsame expense dropped agatn .to seventy six 
• , 'j . • . - - ' . ~ • - • - . . - . ' • -. : 

dol~rs ~cl sixty eight . oe~ts . ($76,68) which is the 

~mellest ·mnoun.~ spent f~ , di~o~by•mail ad'Vert1a1ng 

ln any ot the four years . st~ieQ.• 
', •, Ordinarily . a. s10VI but gradual increase in all 

~ ' . ·: . ·- . .• ' i . -. ' ' . - ' - c • 

. the pu'b+1c1 ty eXJ?enseE] would .be · ,desirable., Thus by 

following a sustalned prog;ra?U1 ben~fit~ from previous 
eX,pen(J.1 tures \-Ou.ld .not be lost. Graph No. G found 

on the next . page shows the tluqtuating ·polioy more 
• ' ·c - , • .. ._ - : - ~ - ~ • . . - . 

9learly than does the tabl~:h 
Total Annual PUblio1ty Expense was g1'1"en in Table 

No. ll on page ({ii,. and 1$ also given. in Table No. 12. 

Here total publ1o1ty expense haa been worked out in 

percent of net retail sales so .e.s to compare with pule 

11oity eipense figures ot other central stations and 
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No. 
54 

43 

4~ 

41 ' 

~45 

' ;l.267 

' 364 

27 

499 

46 
·1aa 
399 

, ,r .•• 

Year 

1924 
19.25 

1926 

1927 

nna. ·ot Business 

Central. · Stations- · 

Electrical Dealers 

Radio Dea.le:rs 
Furniture stores 
Grocers• s·tores 
Hard'181'6 Stores 
Sewele~s' Stores 

.. Men~s wear ·$hop$ 

Shoe. stox-es 
Speeialtv . stores .. ·. 
(Dr,- Qo0d$) . . 
Dapt· .. stores( Over 

' $1,000.000) ' 
Dept. . stores (Less . 
$1,0'()0 ,ooo) ,, , ... ' 

1924 
Percent 
Retail· Sales 

5.20 
2.70 

.3.77 

5.60 .· 

1.25 

. 0•85 

0.ao 
3,.60 

2.20 

4.VO 
3.70 

2.ao 

tromJ•Electtioal 'Mer-
ohandis111g, Deoember., -., 
1925, . P• 5708•09• 

Percent Of 
···Retail ·Bales 

1.5 
1.4 

Average••for 4 uears 

2.5 

2 .• 0 

la8 

'l'.ABLE ?-TO.- 12 

Comparison of Publicity Expense 
For 1924. 

trom:•lCansas Electric Power 
Company :Monthly Reports. 

70. 
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other kinds of bus:tness. ' Tlle only t1gtJreS obt~in

able tor other. concerns were tor t11e -y~ar 1924,. ao 

actual oompar.ison is possible tol' only,on.e year. 

However, publicity e2Cpense figures of. the ltonsas 
El.eotrio Power Company ere also given ~or 1926, 1926• 
~d 192'11,· and althousll they do not furnish accurate 
comparison wi~h the f iguttes ot other companies given 
in the ta.bl.et they do shOw t~e trend in publicity 
expense over the le.pt four years and br1Dg out clear• 

ly the ta()t that the year ot actual comparison. 1924, 
was the rear ot lov1est publio1ty expeWJe. 

The tact the. t, there' has been more spent tor pub-

l.ioi tr ln th• years "slnoe 1924 would be more grati-

f11ng, and ~o doubt vrou+d h~ve shQwn better results 
in: the mnount of gpods sold. it the company had, more 

'jutiioiouslr planned the exper.o.diture it did make. lt 

·ts not the amount ot money :spent but haw it is spent 
.. th~t brings results• There ts little '.doubt but that 

even yet the Oompany•s publicity expense is still too 

low and that the Company could well af'tord to spend 

m.ore for publicity provided tt spent it in a logical 
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The Advert1a1ng Oomm.1ttee 1n its report before 
the 1926•2'1 Convention of the National Eleotric Light 
Assooia. tion stated that publ.io utilities have four 
purposes in Advertit.;ins. First, to. advertise appli• 

e.noes'and. lllerchandis1ng, second for service building, 

third, .. go~dwill or institutional advertising• and 
fourth• tO advertise tor the sale of the oompany•s 
securities.. The same report r:states that in the ad• 
vert:tsi:ng ot appliances the companies spent forty 

three percent (43%) ot their total adver~1s1ns• 
i 

Mention was e.lso made of the use o:r x-adlo tor ad~ 
vertising. 

lt should be remembe.red t1lflt the creation ot 
public ei>o4wtll ~s oloselr t1ed up with any a(1ver-

t1a1:ng in which a utility would. engage. An article 

in the Electrical World reminds one that the utility's 

def:lnltion ot advertising must be something more than 
mere "Salesmanship thr.ough the printe(l page•" (1). 

AoQording to this article "publ1o ut:S.11 ty advertising 

is an organized effort to cultivate goodwill and 
mould public opinion ~ni al.$0 sell service." (2)• 

Th1s same article'· (3) states that there are two 

(li Eleo. t:rical World• J,laroh, 19271 P• 615. 
(2 Ibid. . 
(3 Ibid. 
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d:ltterent classes of advertisi:tJg used by the ut111 ties 

both of which are efteot1ve. The first class ot a.dver• 
t:l.s:b1g ts through a printed message whe.rein the company 

has something to say am saye 1 t truthfully and force-
fully. The se()ond ola.ss or advertising use'd by pub-

l1o servio e companies ts called ttoontaot a.dvertis ingtt 

in mich each e:mpl.01ee acts es a sort ot walking ad-

vert1sel11t1n~. The ~uc qes s of this class of advertising 

depend.$ upon a state of mod relations existing be• 

~tween. tm company and its employees. 

Br way 9t swnma17 ot th$ advertising policy ot 
the Itansas Electric Power Company it would seem that 

the company's publ.io1t1 eXpense is first, too small 

and inadequate for tlle voltnne of business transaoted, 

and second, there·fre.ppears to be total lack of a con--
Sis tent alld systenst1oa.lly planned advertising policy. 

wh1.oh 1s essential in order that :real benefits accrue. 

Good advertising a.s one ot the surest 1 cheapest 1 and 

best ways of !ncreasing volume. 
Each advertiaement should be the result or oare-

tul thought ani planning. The policy or repeatedly 
running an al,ieady prepa~ed. cut ot some produot soon 

grows tiresome to the newspaper readers with the result 
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that money spent 1n this kind of advertising is large-

ly wasted. Wherever possible, newspaper advertise-

ments should be located up near the 1;op of the page 
_,;· 

and to the right hand E!ide as experiments have proven 

that such loo~tions are more often the center ot in• 
te:reet .• 

It would, therefore• $eem. from the preceding 

d:tsoussion that the merchandise departme~t has an 
opportunity for improvement in its advertising polioy, 
and it should be hoped tbat the time will soon oome 

when the company will more:nearlr get value :reoe1ved 

tor its money spent in this way. 

~· . AO.m1n1st;rative gense. 
'The Administrative Expense ot the merchandise 

department of the Kansas Eleotrio Power Company is 
:. 

made UJ ot the three items: (l) Management expense, 
(2) <supervision (N.t. ·orttoe) expense, and (3) .sal• 

aries and expenses Of' ottioe olerks. The "set-up" 
i1, 

used in accounting baa varied from time to time in. 
the last tour years and for that reason some of the 

above items have been combined under other heads at 

one time or another. 
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The Adlni.nistrative eJ[pensa for the past tour 
' • ' ' c 

years · ~s g1 ven below · 1~ .. Table · No i · .13, ; wh~oh sl?-ows 
. t 'he 'expense in perqentage of net reta~l sal~s. 

These t1gure$ are taii-l.y unttorm for the first 
three :v~x;s, ho~ver • . in 192'1 quite .a reduction 
.1$ obfierved. Thi.$ was due .t<:> the faQt that in 

the latter paJ;t of .192'1 n() ma..nagexnent expense was 

qharged to th~ mEt:rohaAdi ~tl departm.ent. The Com-

.. pany'Q policy ~ef}ms to be, v~ry irregular for the 

,pperating department was ~de tg carry the burden 

not only in t~*1 pertj.oule.r case, but 1.n others 

al.so. 

Administrative Expense 
Ot the lt.E.P. co. (4 yrs.). 
Year 

1924 

1925 

1926 

1927 

Average 

Percent Of 
ltEi'tail Sales 

5.5 
5.Q 

5.0 
e.1 
4.'1 % 

TABLE NO, 13 

trom.t•X.E•l?·Oo. Monthly-. Report. 
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For the purpose ot. comparison oor:responding· 
admintstrative expense percentages e.s found in ·some 
othe:r central stations and in some other lintn~ ot · 
business a.re glven in Table No. 14 on the following 

page. These t~.gures, are torr the year 1924 and so. 

the Jtansas Elet)trlo·Power Qompany_i'igures, also given 
1n·th1s table tor the year l.924 1 will be the only ones . . 
in which aocure.te comparison. can be made. Table No. 14 
points out chiefly two thine;EJ• First, that the Kansas 

Eleotrlo l?QWer Oompa.ny•s administrative expense is h:t.sh • 
. and seoond.1 .that the e.&ninietrative expense fox- fifty 

tourreentral stations ts lower than the adtninistrative 
expense tor anr other bueiness given in the table. 

Apparently• eft.qrt should 'Pe made to x:eduoe the 
.:- . ; '. \~ ,. r .• 

aompe.ny•s administrative expense. H.owever, little is 
aotua.lly kriown about this expense outside the fact that 
tt has fluctuated grea:tlr trom month to month over the 
tour years a tu.died. (See Graph No. 7 'given on page '18} ~ 

Xt would ordinarily be expected .that the ~dm.1n:lstration 
expense would be oompe.rat1vely constant. 

It is reg:t»ettable that a more detailed explanation 
ot this expense is not possible but the reasons and facts 

are not obtainable. 
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.·tear 
1924 

' .1925 

1926 

1927 ' 

Average:, 

· · · . Central stations 
. . . . " 

· .Eleotr1oal Dealers 

· .. Radio Dealers 

lrurnittire ·Stores · 
' ' ; 

Grocers• Store·s :· 
· Hard.war$ .stores -

1ev1ele1"$• s.tores 
Men 'll \Vear· S1lops, 

" 

' ' Shoe stor~s 

· sp~cd.alty ;: store~ (Di,r 
GOo.ds, Wearing .. Apparel) 
Dept.a Stores (Over _ . 
01.000,000) ' ' 
Dept. _ store~ . (Less 
$1,000,000,) 
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1924" 
Percent ·ot ' 
Retail Sales · 

4.oo ·. i.· 
7.40 . 

5.ao 
s.eo 
4•20 

4:.81 

.: 5.70 

6 •. 10 

5.90 

6.15 

6.65 

5.25 

I ' ·, 

ta-om:• :E1ecstr1bal _Merohan._ ... 
dis1ng1 December lU25 1 
p.. 5706•Q9 ' 

.. . ··- .. .. .· -. _.. Percent ot 
ltansa$ .Eleotrto _Povter Co• Retail Sales 

TA'BLE ' No.· ).4 . 

5.6 

ihO 

s.o 
5.1 
4.7 

Comparison ot Administrative Expenses. 
trom:• Kansas Eleotr1o P0,wer Company 

Uonthly Report. 
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5. Other Costs. 

78. 

The division ''Other .Costs•• is used to inolucle 

such· items a~ Miscellaneous 
1

General Eijense. ;l1noolleot• 
. . 

able Aooounts t X~suren.oe, Taxe~, etc._ Tld.E.J° is another 

:lnete.noe of where there haf;J been no unifor111ity of prao• 
t1oe, therefore ma.king aey attempt at analysis almost 
impossible. 

However, in order that some 10.ea may,be ·haCl as to 
how this sroup ot expenses has run over the four rear 
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period covered by this atudy, Table No. 15 has been 

·prepared, The table show$ the ''Othe:r Costs" tor the 

. . le.st tour yea.rs in percentage figUres of net retail 

sales. 
E:ansas Eleotr1o l?Qwer company 
Expense,•"Other Costs" (4 yrs.) 

Yea:v 
1924 
1925 

1926 
1927 
Average 

Percent Ot 
Beta1l Sales 

2.4 % 
4·1 
6.3 

15.2 

4.5 

'?ABLE NO. 15 
trom:•Xanaas Ele0,tr10 Power 
QompaeyMonthly Reports. 

:,: 

A study of fifty tour central ste.t1ons and their 
oost~ · ot doing but;iiness i in 1924 was me.de by .. s. ;r. :: ·~ 

.tor the Electr1oal Merchandising Magazine. The e.ver• 1 

age t1gure tor these tittr tour central stations tor 
the item '"Other Costs ... which corresponds to the item 
"Other Costa" in this study of the ltansas Eleotrio Power 
Company a.s ne'arly e.s possible, is four and nine tenths 

peroent (4.9%) Qf net retail sales. (l). As oan be 

\I). Eleotr1qal Merchandisi,ng, October, l925, P• 6574. 
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seen from the table above the XSnsaa Eleotrio Power 

OOinpany•s ff.sure 'for 19241 ,the only year for which 

comparison f'1gure.s are obtainable, 
1
this item of 

... other Costs" ls t\V() and tour tenths percent (2.4%) 

Of net retail sales t ,Ol' is two and f4.Ve· tenths percent 

ta.5%) less than the a.~erage tor the fifty four central 

station. 

Due· first to the taot that· this heading, -~Other 

Oosts,". has served as a · sort or' ·"oatoh•all" tor all 

expenses of doing bua1neas that have not been hereto• 
fore olassitlled, ·*1nd aecond. 9 f).ue to the faot that the 

oom.pany•s· accounting set•Up has varied so tronl. time to 

t1me 1 ·1ibe .benet1ts obte.1ned. t:rom such a comparison as 

. given above a.re c+,oubtfult ·and any .attempt at explanation 

as to wb;v such a variation has ooourred in the rour year 

period ts praotieally out ·ot the question. ·This item 

"Other Oostsn has. been included. prin¢1pa.lly tor the pur-

pose of showing e. complete list of expense~ which is 

essential to this ana1ys1s ot the oompany'a Opera.ting 

Statement• A disouasion of Total Costs e.nd Net Protlt 

(or toss) would logically come next in order. 
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PART Iv• 

THE OPERATING STATEMENT (Continued) 

TOTAL COSTS AND NEr PROFIT 

Bf way of aumrnar:Lzin.s all that has preoeded lln this 
analy:d.S and in order to more clearly Show the total oosts 

and net profits, the operating statements for ~the four years 

concerned ere given on page 82 !.n a condensed and rearranged 

form. 

The total eosts $Ubtraoted from the available gross 
margins leave the net profit .or loss. The figures given in 

Table No.- 16 a.re te.lten trom the statements on pa.ges2 and 
are outlined. in pel.'oentage of net retail. sales.: This table 

Year Gross Margin Total Costs 
1924 · · 2s.a f' 
1926 B6•4 
1926 20.4 

' 1927 . ·. 21.3 

Average 25.7 

2fh4 

. ' 31.2 

27•6 
27.a 

TABLE No. 16•. 

Net Profit 
(.or· Loss) 

1.0 % 
o.o 

-.10.a 

- 6.3 

4.l 

br:l.nga out that one or both or two things he.a resulted in 
a net loss tor the period studied. First, either the gross 

margin has been ~nadequate, or second• the total expenses have 
been too large 1 or perhaps the trouble has been in both of these 

items. 
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I · ·• r 
.Yem;,• <- Net Retail I ' ~ 

Cost· ·of' mdse. I -
1S24·;' Sales l?Qld Gross l .o~!:~Y .: ; Selling PU.blieity /l.(lilll. ni 1:n11: u t. .s. vu Ot her ., Total Net ··~ ;; . . . ~ .• . ' Margin• Expense Expense Expense ~.~ fo 1.. --Costs · ' Coats Profit ,c fo , . . ·····,, % 'lo % cl ., % Jan. 1,937~14 ·I . . ·. -. ·., 7rJ 7~ 

Feb. 1,682.33 1,645.16 291.98 i . 65.28 38~ .76 ·74•45 101~02 46.67 t 677.18 - 385.20 
Mar. " 813~52 

1,241.39 440.94 ' . 54.25 353.21 24::•36 27•22 46.85 l 565. 89 - 124.95 
Apr. 1;355.60 902.58 -89.06 ! 51.84 .' 308.40 13.28 59 •56 48.0J. ) ~ 481 . 09 -570.15 
May 1,689.57 ,:l,013.21 342.39 52.93 456.09 43.16 69.71 38.14 660.03 ~317.64 

1,221.27 468.30 53.62 .. 284.36 48.08 85.89 30.86 I 502. 81 - 34.51 June 4~030.69 _2;651.66 l,379.03 58.78 326.67 . ' .. .. - 50.37 . 205.84 56.80 698.46 680 .57 July 1~989.84 1,254.49 ... ..:: , . "347.65 156e0l .· 90 .• 55 ,· ., 605.48 l.29.87 l ,J; · . 735.35 11.27 Aug. 2,209~96 I; l, 712.31 497.65 73.56 461.16 119.47 62. 30 .;. ·, 716.49 -218 . 84 Sept. 2~430~01 l.585.80 844.21 137.30 417.83 2.00 130,51 67.23 f'. 754.87 89.34 Oct. 4;415.38 3,136.00 1.279.38 74.63 354.62 . ' ·52.20 234.09 123. 76 839.30 440.08 
Nov~ 3;321~36 2,507•99 813.37 ·'18.55 387.49 i . zo 185.27 73.61 t 726 .12 87.25 Dec-L- 51903.67 41390.59 11513.08 . ·_._· 406.65 . . :; ' . 90 .22 311.55 78.28 :'•, 966.91 546.17 00.21 .. ' 

Total 31,779.07 100 23,262.45 73.2 8,516.62 792.22 ·2.·5 ·4, 493.89 -14.l' . :_39.9.32 1.3 1,746.14 5.5 763.06 2.4 _,. 8,194.63 25.8 321.99 1.0 26.8 ' 
.h -Year ' • r -1_925 :i'· 

Jan. 2,314.38 1,736.57 I '\ 
577.BJ:. ·3.00 115.72 153. 0B "r- 819.05 - 241.24 Feb. 2,215.38 1,664.46 547.25 

Mar. 4,986.35 3,473.65 
550.92 576.98 .. 24·.03 110.76 . 151 •. 29 863.06 - 312.14 

1,512.70 ' •816.94 32.96 249.32 153.28 .1,252.60 260.10 A.Pr• 2,858.36 1,310.72 1,547.6,! I 755.67 397.92 ' 142.91 170.29 1.466.79 80.85 Ma.y· 3.626.54 2,349.54 1,277.00 _572.14 69.10 181.33 148.56 971.13 305.87 Jime 6,924.37 -4.942.61 ' 
July l,981.76 643.26 2 . 50 346·.22 154.89 l.146.87 804.89 4.499.31 3,235.60 1,263.7.l 863.54 24.00 224.9'1 181.81 1,294. 32 - 30. 61 Aug. 2,544.88 1,929.43 615.45 654.84 .9,00 127~25 l 176. 79 967.88 - 352.43 ·Sept. 4 1.47 06 3 .,184.70 962.36 " 688.59 1.60 207.36 1 96.44 1,093.99 - 131.63 • • • Oat. 9,295.03 7,048.46 2,246.5'1 739.32 101 .95 464 .• 75 208.34 1,514.36 732.21 Hov. 3,391.17 2,905.17 486.00 795.83 77 .-88 169.56 216.92 1,,260 .19 - 774.19 Dec. . 51287.71 4 1 581.23 706.48 ' . 635.03 264.39 233.34 1 1132.76 - 426.28 

Total 52,090.54 100 38,.362.14 
( IS 

·1 73 •. 6 13,728.40. 26.4 8,289.39 15.9 743. 94 . . 1-.~4: . /. ._· 2.604.54 5.0 2;145. l.3 .4 . 1 13, 783.00 26.4 - 64.60 o.o Year ' ,> , , • •• - M < ' ' ., 

1926 : ·' l ' 
:- ;: *' 

, .. 
I Jan. 2,592.82 2,188.24 404.58 622.88 129.64 217.91 i 970.43 -565.85 i/ ... Feb. 3,206.6'1 2,042.57 J.,164.10 1 659.95 67 .• 41 160.33 214.55 ii 1 ,102.24 61.86 

Mar. 9.165.42 6,'124.67 2,440.85 1,028.17 155.58 458.27 220.92 ! l,862.94 577 . 91 Apr• 8,837.92 ' 7,657.44 1,180.48 . l,J.66.49 . 158.48 441.90 240. 34 2,007.21 - 826. 73 
?aay. z. 732.69 2,906•78 825 .• 91 1. . 838.74 179 .,93 186.64 212· •. 55 l,477.86 - 651.95 
June 5,003.ll 4,247.79 755.32 1 -944.38 l.414 . 32 250.16 270.88 ,l,609 . 74 ;_554.42 
July 2,872.03 2,338.I50 53~.53 ' 536.01 181.73 143.60 1 53.97 1,016.31 - 481. 78 Aug. 10,454.60 V,043.19 3,411.41 ' 1,844.19 156.74 .. 522.73 360.27 2,883.93 527.48 Sept. 8,562.07 8,263ol9 298.88 I 1,499.14 343.92 428.11 2,271.17 -1,972.29 Oct. 6,880.46 5,015.14 1,865.32. i: l,464.75 ·'12.ll 344e02 391.14 2,212.02 - 406.70 ~ Nov. 4,496.18 3,239.73 1,256.45 l.' 975.63 17.9 •. 33 224.81 1,100.32 2, 480 .09 1, 223. 64 t -Dec. 51 570.23 .. 51159.22 411.01: 848.22 16'5.38 278.51 

i "' 
11024.55 2 1 316.66 - 11905 . 65 

ii . ·• • I ·. Total 71,374.20 100 56.826.36. 79.6 14,_547.84) 20.4 12 428.55 · l.-7"0.4 1,804_.93 . 2.D, 3.568.72 6.0 4 .• 467. 40 6.3 22,269.60 31.2 7, 721. 76 -10.a _, -i ' . ' ' ., 

Year ) , .. : : ~· 
. , ·' .. • .-1 
;~ .) J~-~ .; : ! 

1927 z,3aa.6o .· ... .\ } ' 829.29 47~86 194•7l: 510. 24 / : 1,582. J.O J.,076.55 Jan. 3,894.21. ·505.f)5 . -" I r: - 77t>.6l 65 ~ 65 21.7 ;;.09 "446.04 1 . 004.39 l,19.3.60 Feb. 4,341.93 4,031.14 . 31.0.79 ' .. -
Mar. 4,756.53 ,3, 685.72 1,070.81 !f . ~} 703.86 " 6p~64 .: ' 237 .83 370.38 l., 372.Gl Wl. 80 
Apr. 3,941.57 3,538.91 402.66 ' \ ") 765.72 ' 10;7 . 05 197.oa 391.27 1,461.12 - 1,058.46 ~ 15:3.41 262.41 'Ma.y 5,248.19 4,215.36' l 032 83 967.48 310.48 1,693.78 - 660 . 95 

• • ! 892.43 152.54 283.05 432.34 1,760.36 658.40 June 6,660.92 4,5oa.9& 1,101.96 !.c . -. 936.21 ' 123.55 384. 02 ·' 1,443.78 204. 75 July 6,153.51 4,914 .48. 1,239.03 !! -1:. 62.50 986e57 &9.58 121.65 95.30 l,335.60 213.13 Aug., 4,994.22 3,871.75 1;122.47 ' l '. 62.50 .· 668.41 ' ' 11~97 ,.' ·1 133.00 . 74. 74 I 791 .14 864. 70 Sept. 5,641.07 3.985.23 1,655.84 62.50 l.,264.72 ' 1921197 131.94 310.03 " o-, ! 1,962.16 129.39 Oct. 6,559.75 4,468.20 2,0'31.55 r : 62.50 921.73' . 134.07 131.55 74 . 70 1,324.55 323. 78 6,494.90 4,84&.57 J.,648.33 Nov. 
J. 686.72 62.59 l 265.62 l'i;0 .• 66 132.64 131.50 1 , 762.92 '76 . 20 Dec. 7 530.89 5 844.17 

_ l,2~9e,85 Total 65,217.69 100. tu. 349 .15 78.7 ·21.3 312.50 -0 .. 5 10,977.65 .1&.,a _ 2.0 2;042.95 3.1 3,381.56 5.2 17,994.51 27.6 - 4,125.97 - 6.3 
i' 

f 
;... 

100. 76.30 23.725 I 0.75. 16.05 1.8 4~65 4.5 27.759 - 4 . 026 Average 
I ~ · 



The previoU.S. discussion of' the various expenses 

seems ··to indicate the 41tt1culties found in each.; In 

regard to the gross margin, mention. was made Qt this 
' :tn·Part J:I,(Pages 47 to 50 inol.) as to its 1nsuft1o1ent 

stz~ e.nd comparative ·tigtu•es were given showing the 

sross :margins found in othe:rr central stations as W£?ll 

as l.n ·other" lines ot business~ 
lt might be ae.id however, after referring to the 

results,-. found o~ page S4 ot s. "• Byan•a analysis· of 

the operating statements tor the rear 1924 of f~tty tour 

oentl'.-al ata.tions located :1n ·tJni ted States, that ·the 

c:laas ot stations doing .an annual· businesa·o-r one hUn• 

area. t11ousend dollars ($100·,,ooo.) or less, into which 

ole.ss the Kansas Eleotrto Pbwer Company tells, is the 
· class in which a.re found most ot the central station 

merohandis:lng departments v1hiclh do not pa.y their own 

wa.1• In other words, :1 t would seem that tllere are 
certain sizes of central".station merchandising depart-
ments, that are mo.re efficient tlum others ot a larger 

or smaller size. 
Table No. 17·,·given .on page 85 olasa:1fies the fifty 

four Uni tad Sta:tes· central sta.ti·ons tound on page 84 

into tive d1v1a1ons on the baa1s ot sales and shows the 

classes in wld.oh most losses ooour. Table No. 17 also 
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Store IIet R:!:u Cost o;B;e;ohan- Gr:;: . &~. aup1 ..;;!; fc. Seli1n;2- Public~~ Admin~:rative ·ser·.-v..,..i·o.in.a Oth-er6- Totat~z:.. NePtro .. fil Aver. Re-
tail· Inven-tory. 

stook-
turn 

Store 
No. 

VJ .Ex!>.· ense Expense Expense Expense ' ' 0 .·Costs ··. .-.. _.·,_·.;1.~' •.' Costs I No. --··----Sa.l ..... es ___ fo __ =di=s~e~s~olq _ _____ ~-- - --- --, ........ .. ___ . ~~~-g~----- - % % . ~ D 11 .. 'fo ·Dollars.·. % 

~~ l;~i~~i~ lOO l;i~~ig ~~~~ iii~~i :~~ ~2~:g g:~ i~~~g i;:~ D;~~i. ~~i ;i~~~s !:; ~~;;?s ~:; ;;;;gs ~;~ ~ j ;~;;g ~=~ -~~:~~~ f ii:g :~::~f. ::~: ~~ ~~ ~ 
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11 ·::g·:g~ :g~·!~~ ~~·~ ioo•262 ~o.o 1s~400 4.o 21,600 6.o ia,400 4.0 13,aoo 3.o • .-~ ••• . •••. . 27,soo o.o 1 io{?,.aoo 23 •. o ~z.462 , 1.0 ••••••• ··;· 20 80 i~ 
12 408 •104 'o 8 • · - 45,959 ~2.5 52. 422 l.1.7 59,715 13.3 7,961 l.s 361103 '1.e ·21.,972 4.9 . 1 5 ,100 3.4 193,.2so 43,.0 - 47,321 ... 10•5 99,878 4 . . 35 65 12 
13 • 348• 37 · 5 •3 so,oG? : 14.7 ··~··· • • •• 17,410 4.3 s,093 2.0 i5,24a 3.7 3,695 0.9 . ........ • •• 47,167 i1 •. 6 l.~9,90o . 3.2 • •••• • • ••• • 
14 ~~i·gfg 281 •849 'll.3 ll3,l96 28.'l 5~585 ' 1.4 63,646 16.l 7,454 1.9 189531 4.7 •• •• • .• • •• 10.878 ' ' .. 3.0 106,094 ' 26~9 'l,102 l.8 .112;870 ;;.5' • • •• i: 

' 30.l,OOO '77.0 90,010 23.0 3.910 l•.O 23,450 6.0 3 910 l O 15 650 4 0 · · 19 550 5 0 66,500 17.0 23;.51('.) . . 6.0 • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • 
i~ ~~·.:~~ 2

2
4392 • 4

34171! ; 92 •02· 109~,50509· · . 231.08 6•9P.O . 2.0 3a,200 11 .• 0 24;250 .,:o 10:400 a:o :·::::: ::: 13.:900 . 4:0 93,700 27.o 13,aoo: 4 .0 ••••••• ~.0•• •• · •• ~~ 
' u • ' ..,,3 v. · ~ · -·· ' . •• 17 ,379 5.2 10,684 3.2 •••••• ·-·· •••• •• • •• ' 46.274 . ;tZ.8 . '14,538 22•2 l8,82l. · 5.6 • ••• •• • " • · ~ •• 

l~ 322.172 225,404 70.0 96,768 3o.o ...... ••• 53,ooo 16.5 l3,04l 4.1 10,000 3.1 4 ooo 1 .2 . . •• ,.... . . .... ao, 041 24.a 16,'127 ' 5.2 ••••••• 3 . o 20 80 i~ i9 ~~~·i:~ f~;·f!~ :g:~ 1ig .. g.~g ~. ; .. ·.·~ 14r960 ••• 20,113 167 •• 24 ,, ,191 2.6 1•442 o.5 ••• :. •• • ••.. . 10,002 . . . a.o i 8001 . .. ~5240 l.3·13.96 -Z422. ·~~90. ·1 .182.1a ss,191 ::~~ •• • • 19 ' · • , . 5.4 40.000 7,760 2.a 131300 4.a •••••• • •• . s,100 . . - 2.2 .• v . · • .. ,v . l · • •••••• 
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222,825 172,280 77.3 50,545 22.'l , . 4.G 39,217 17.6 3,431 1.5 lli405 5.1 • •••••· ••• . 12.659 5 41_.,,. '1'7.265 34.7 - ?6. 720 /"'."12.0 a~,455 2.67 25 23 23 219,325 153,525 70.0 65,800 .zo.o 6'580 3.P 13,140 6.0 o,580 a..o 4»380 2.0 ,. ......... ,. 15,330 v.o 40,0oo 21~00 19,790 ; 9 .0 •••••• •••• •• •0 4 24 212,033 182,437 ao.o 29,596 14.o ·--- ~· ·· ••• 11, 140 8 •1 3 • 605 1 • 7 . -.... ..,. 2 , 41 7 1 •1 • •.••••• . •• • 23.J..36 l.Q.9 E;>,460 ! 3 .0 ac;>,ooo 2 . 65 20 s 2 
25 209. 405 l.42, 300 68.0 67,105 32.0 6~)?90 3.0 25,150 12.0 6,290 3.0 l.4 , 650 v.o • • • • •• • •.• 89390 4•0 : 60.,800 29.0 6 , 305 1
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26 1841 321 140,104 76.0 44,217 24.0 4•445 2.4 12, 941 7•0 l.O, 644 5.8 .. 4» 952 2.~ • ••. •• ••• '1,223 3 .g 401165 2l..8 . 4 , 052 1' 2.2 23,415 7 . 87 • • • • 26 
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:rrwnber Size of Mdse.Depta Number l?eroent 
ot Based on Vol. of operating operating 

Cle.as Stations· Annual .Retail Sales at a loss at a loss 
·1924 

A 

B 

a 
D 

E 

Year 

1924 

1925 

192& 

1927 

23 $100,000 or leas 
12 100,000 to $2!50.000 

10 250.000 to $500,000 

6 500.000 to #l,000,000 
4 i.000.000 or more 
from.:•Sta.tements on page 84 

Annual Retail Sales 
ot Ko E. p. ao. 
$ 31,779,07 

52,090 .. 54 

71.374,20 
'65, 217.69 

TABLE MO. 17 

8 34.7 

3 26.0 

1 10.0 

l 20.0 

l 25.0 

Under $100,000 
or would be in 
olass "A" given 
above.· 

OLASSIFIOATIOM Ob"' CENTRAL STATIONS Oii BASIS OF VOLUME OF 

SJ\LES. 

shows the annual net retail sales of the Kansas Eleotrio 
Power Company for eompa.1+ative purposes. These figures 

are obtained from the a.Pere.ting statements fo1Uld on 
pages 82 and 84 and are f or the yenr 1924• al though 

Kan1:1aa Electric Power Company Sales figures :for 1925• 
1926, and 1927 have also been 'inoluded. 



Table No. 17 shows tha t for tlle year 1924 the vol.-

urne of ea.lea f or the Kansas Eleotrio Power Company" was 

muoh leas than one h:undred thousand dollars, thereby 

placing the Company in Class "A" on table No. 17, whioh 

is the class in whioh there were the largest percent of 

other aentral. stations operating at a loss" It. is true 

that 1924 was t he only yea:r out of the four stuc"fied in 
. 

whioh the Kansas Electi--io Power Company made any profit. 

However 1 'it may be poasi ble that· the :fao ts shown in 

table no. 17 would be Just a.a true in other years and 

that beoause of its partioular size, the Kansas Eleotrio 

Power Company is under a ha.ndioap+ Effort shoul.d be 

made to looate the sources of trouble whioh prevent a 

profit being made in other years as well as a larger pro~ 

fit being shown in 1924. 
A birds-eye view o:r the resulta o:f this entire seotion 

is given in Table No •. 18 :round at the top of the :f'ollowing 

pa.ge. This table shows in .Percentages only• the :operating 

statement figut"es for forty two eleotrioa.l dealers ·and 

fifty four central stations for 1<;)24. The table also 1n-

oludes the same figures for the ICansas Eleotrio Power 

Company tor the four years studied. It is ,_only for the 

yea:r 1924 that any aotual comparison .oa.n be made, but · 



42 
Eleo. 

Dealer$ 
1924 

Net Retail Sales ioo.oo 
Cost of Mdse. Sold 68,90 

Gross Margin Available 31.10 

Oaaupancy Expense 3.30 

Selling Expense 9.40 

54 
Oent1•al 
Stations 

·1924 

fo 
ioo.oo 

71.00 

1$9.00 

3.00 

l?ubl1o1 ty Expense . 2.'70 a.20 · 

Administrative Expense 7,40 

Servicing Expense 0.90 
Other Expense 

Total EXJ;>enses 
3,30 

~7.00 

4.oo 
0.60 

4.90 

26 •• oo 
Net Pro:f'i t on Reta.11 Sales 4.10 a.oo ( 

i 

Eleotrio Me:roha.ndiaing j" 

Dec. 1925 Page 1:>706 I 
l 
I 

TABLE NO. 18 l 

Comparison of Operating Statements 

In Summary.Form. 

l 

1 
.~ 

Kc. E,. p;. 
oompany 

1924 

% 
100.00 

73.20 

2th SO 

2.60 

14.10 
l.30 

5.50 

'2.40· 

25.80 

1.00 

Ko E. P. 
Company 

1926 

fa 
lOOoOO 

73.60 

26.40 

15.90 

l.40 

5.00 

4.lO 
2&o40 

o.oo 

K. E. P. 
Company 

1926 

% 
100.00 

79.60 

20.40 

17.40 

2.50 

6.00 

31.20 

-10.ao 

K. E. P. 
Company 

1927 

% 
100.00 

78.70 

21.30 

0,50 

16.80 

2.00. 

3.10 

5.20 

27.60 

87. 

Average 
for x. E. P. 

OompllJ17 

"' lOODO 

76.30 

23.725 

o.75 

lG.OfS 

i.eo 
4.65 

4.50 

27.750 

- 4.026 

Kansas El~otria Power Company OI>eratins 
Statements Page 82. 
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the last three year's figures have been included with 

the thought that.they too would be of some value. 

This table presents in summary form that which has 

been discussed in more detai1 in the Rreceding pages. 
f 

That the grosa ,margin is too small Wld the selling. ex-

pense is unduly large are the tvw outstanding di ff er-
D 

enoea in ·this comparative study of the operating state-

ments. rtemedy for these itema should be sought through 

i .. noreasing the gross margin by better buying• und through 

reducing the sell1ng expense by deoreasing the number ot 
solioitora employed and.thereby increasing the a.mount of 

merchandise sold per man, and also through exeroising 
more oa.re in regulating· tlle amount of show 1'oom expense. 

Some ohange in the oommeroial manager' a salai"y might be 

thought best el.so. 



PART V~ 

THE OPER.t~TING STATE?iENT (Concluded) 

srroCKS ilID TURMOVER 

89. 

The subJeat of atoak turn or tw.~nover ·is 

one of' vital importance to any merollWldisins 

oollcern. ~.n :re.ct. stock turn has a direot bear-
ing on the profits of a business, and it is oon-

·. sidered by many as a fgood index of business 

ef£ioiet10.y.. The importance of it V£i.r1es with the 

s .. i;agas of the buair1esa· aycle,. but regardless of 

the business situation in general, most store 

manage1--s are very desirous of maintaining a good 

rate of turnover. 
The disposal and replaoement of a given stock 

01-- merchandise is oalletl a stock tm.,.n. The rate of 

stock turn is the nwnber of times that the average 

stoo1t• du.ring the period., is sold and replaced~, 

Unless stated to the contrary, the rate of stock turn 
is always expressed as so many tux:ns per yearo 

Aooording to Fri in his book, Retail Mercll;andia-

ing. there w.•e three methods of determining th~ 

rate of stoolt turns. F~rst, the rate of stock turn 

may :be obtained by using _physiclal uni ts and is .found 
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by dividing tlle total number of units sold by the 

average number o:t~ uni ts in stock. The second 

method is employed where the retail method of in-

ve.utory is u.sed, or where the records.of every thing 

are kept at retail prioe fi~~es. Here the rate 

of atook turn 1s found by dividing the total retail 

sales by the average stock at retail. . The third 
J method is the same a.s the seoond, only coat pi-ices 

are uaed in place of retail prices. By th~s method 

the rate ot atoalt turn is figured by dividing the 

sales at coat by tl1e average inventory at cost. ( l). 

The .method ueed by tr.t.e Kansas Electric Power 

OomJ?any. ot finding tl1e turnover on merchandise 

sold is very unusual and does not correspond to 

methods aooepted by moat autho1-i ties. The formula 

used by the accounting department of the Company is 

to divide total cost of goods sold for the previous 

twelve months period by the stock ·1nventory :for the 

present month which is given also at oost figures. 

The trouble here being that instead of using average 

invento:ey figures, the inventory figures for only 

one month are used a.t a time and the a.mount of in• 

ventory on hand usually varies from month to month. 

(l). Fri, J. L., Retail Merchandising, Pages 122£ 23 
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being muah more a.t certain times of the year and 

less a.t others. 

For this reason it would seem that the Company's 

turnover f igu.res are not e.rit11•ely adequate and be• 

oausa of the method used a. eomparison of the t'tll.'n-

overs would show variations. 
The Company n.Annual Turnover" figures :for the 

entire merohandiae department a.re given as follows, 

as ta.lten from the December Monthly Reports, whioh show 

not only tiglll'es for the current month but also for 

the previous twelve months: 

Year TUrnover - ]
4igurea were l.Ul-

l 924 ..,_ ....... __ .,.available for ------- this year or pre-
1925 4.ll ceding years • ........,. ____ _ 
1926 2.51 __ ....,.__.....,_..........,. 

1927 2.78 ,__..,........__""""'""_ .......... 
These figures were obtained by dividing total oost 

ot goods sold for previous twelve months by the 

p1"esent inventory at cost. 

The Jwnua.l Turnover figures of the Kansas Elec-

tric l">ower Company me1ychandiae department as worked 

out for this study are given on.the next page. 
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Year Turnover __... 

l9r~4 3.20 __ ......, __ ......... ,..._ 

1925 z.05 ..._.............,_...._ ___ ...._ 

1926 2.86 

1927 2.58 

The· figures neoessa.t~y for getting the rate of annual 

tu.rnover for yeaJ."S before 1924 were unavailable. 

Tlie metllod used for obtaining the above figures was 
to d1v.ide the total cos~ of goods sold tor the yee:r 

by the average, inventory f*or the year. 

A· stoolt tur11 oi' 4.51 for fifty four merchandis-

ing central stations 1s px-a.ctically the only com• 

pal:ative f'·1gU.re available. This is fo1 .. the year 1924 

a.nd vvas taken from the. operating statements given on 

pase 84. 

So far as oan be determined. no attempts were 
made by the Company p1 .. io:r to 1924 to find the rate 

ot stook turn. Even now turnover does not appear to 
be taken very seriously. AS before mentioned the 
turnover figures now seaured by the Company pertain 
to the rate of annual turnover for the entire merchan-
dise department which inoludes besides the ap.pliancea, 

eleatrio motors, electrical wiring, electric light 

fixtures, and appliari.oe :repairs. Thia study is con-
cerned principally with the eleat.rioal appliance part 



of' the business, and whe11 over seventy five per-

cent of the merol1am11se departmeAt'a business in the 

last five years has been in a.pplianees, it seems 

strange that turnover figures for the individual ap-

plianoes have not been thought irnportW'lt and henoe 
have not bee.r1 oomputecl. This probably explains the 

reason why the records have not been kept so as to 
make the data available :f'I'om whioh to compute the 

tttr.r1over on individual appliru1oes. As 1 t is• the 
records were aueh that it vJas not possible to work 

out tlle rate of annual tm~nover on some of the prin• 

oipal a.pplianoes for mo:re than one twelve months 

period out or the five studied• 
The turnover figures on the individual appliances 

were oornpu.1Ged ft1tom figures ta.ken f11tom the Company's 

stook recorcl. · Here it wa.a possible to obtain among 

other things, the number of elootrio fa.na foi .. example, 

whioh were sold from the time of talcing one inventory 

to the next. By getting the inventory figures from 

the same sou.roe all tlle neoesaa.ry material for aa.l-
cula.ting the ;rate of stock turn was had. Theae 

figures made it neceaa&'Y to use the first method of 

computing rate of stock turn, given on page 90 of 

this seotion. whereby the rate was obtained by dividing · 
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tbe Jl,umber of uu1ts sol.d by the average number of' 
u.ni tQ 1n stoolt for the period. . Below iEJ given a table 

show1.tl.g the rate ot stock turn .on some ot· the principal 

Name of the 
Appliance 

No.of No.trf11ts Aver. No .of stool(• 
·Urt1ta ·at end :tnven-. .Units Turn 
at begin period Sold 
p~riod 

Elec~ric tans 91 
EJ.eott'1o irons 61 

Xel:vinatore 4 
Radio ( d1soontinu.eQ.) 
Wattle irons 

, Peroo~ators 

Va~. sweepers 

3 

23 

16 

2 

14 
17 

50.0 
47.5 
4.0 

2.5 
lSo5 
l&.o 

84 l.68 
\')...o "ll .'(4 ... 3 ).:l--fvw- H-6:. r-<~· 
236 4. 9<=--- 1'1 c.--t, .,,.,,.... 

· cl"""l1 S4<1 ~UC..· 

3 0.75 

9 3.6 

a 0.43 

29 l.8 
Ranges .(eleo.) (figures for 12 mo. pet-iod unavailable) 

E1eo. toasters 
!Cable stoves 
WaSh. me.chinas 
Toi trains 
Vibrators 
0:1.gar lighters 

4 

17 
13 

7 

1 
lQ 

6 

9 

7 

5 

l 

12 

5.0 36 6.4 
13.0 13 1.0 
10.0 10 1.0 

6.0 0 o.o 
i.o 3 3.0 

13.5 3 0.22 

!L'AB!..E NO. 19 
Stookturn on Individual Items. 

from: IC.E.P.Co. 
Stock Records. 
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appliances tor the twelve months pe:riod, June 30, 1926, 

to J'une 30, 1927. 

Apparently no com.para ti ve ma.teri al is available 

which would show the rate of etook turn on individual 

appliances in othe:r central stations. 

_ Some au tho:ri ties advocate the pre.otioe of setting 

up t~nover quotas while most ot them be~ieve it pays 

to departmantize. Those who advooa.te the use of a 

turnover quota beli~ve that the quota selected should 

al"wvaya be bigher then the average but still one that 

in e?ery instance is being exceeded and f;lttained by some 

retailers. The following quota (l) is suggested as one 

tulfill:l.ng . the above ment1 oned requirements: 

Turns per 
Year 

\iashers •• • • • • • .12 

Cleaners •• • •••• 12 

Ironers•.• •• • •• ., 6 
Dishwashers• • • • • 6 

Rei'rige.ra tors •• 12 

Hollow ware • •• • • 4 

Portable Lamps •• 6 

Turns Per 
Year 

Fixtures ••••• ,4 
Wiring Sup• 
plies ••••••••• a 
Radio •••••••• 12 

Small Motors,.6 

W.~o. Stook ••• 4 

Turns Per 
· Season 

Heaters.•.• ~~1·~ .4 

Fans •••••••••• 6 

(l). Electrical Merchendisingt September, 1925, P• 5527• 
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In :regard to department:tzing it 1s·felt that this 

should be done· chiefly 1n the accounting. To try to make 

pronounoe·d· physical segregation of the merchandise into 

departments would not be feasible. It must be said, 

however• that vthere the' system or accounting shows in a 

more detailed manner just what the costs are,- and. at the 

sam.e time shows suoh v:lte.l statistics as rates of turnover 
()n single items, as well as ·on the entire stook 1 that mer-

. ohand1se oan. be kept moVins• The books should be kept so 

as to show these thinss, or a. t the very least• the inform-

ation should 'be obtainable from which it is possible to 
:make computations for turnover.' s. J'. Byan in an article 

(l) offers the following as a possible claasitioa. ti on of 

the merchandise into seven departments: 

I. Large motor driven appliances; 
(washers, o'leaners, ironers, refrigerators). 

II. Smaller•applianoes: 
(irons, :11ea te:rs, rans, hollow•wa:re). 

III.Portable· lamps. 
IV. Inoandesoent lamps. 
v. Fixtures. · 
VI• Wiring Supplies. 

VII.Radio•· · · 

ot course, ·classifications would vary with each establish-

ment, and with· the variety ot a took carried. 

ti). E1eotr1oa.l i~erohandlsillg, September, 1925, P• 5527. 
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Th.er ma tte:r of · stock keepi:ng ancl stock analysis ·is 

very closely tied lip with stock turn. Stock selection 

and stook bala.no:f.ng, in order ·to attra.ot and hold ous .. 

tomers' :ra.vor, · 1s an art that ·spells a large part of .the 

d1f ferenoe between ;prof! t or ·· 1osa. · ·The number or lines 

carried and the nwnber ot makes ot euoh line will in• 

f'luenoe ·the oharaoter of the .· fnven~ory to tlle extent that, 

in case the store trie£J to do both, a large part ot its 

goods '!ill · beoorae · slow moving and. will become· a dead weight. 

Accrued charges mount rapidly and will quickly .change a 

sm.a11· margin from a profit to a · loss. thus the quicker 

a piece of lttl.erchandise is sold after purchase ·ana the 

oftener a stook is turned 1 the am.aller are such accrued 

charges and their accompanying dangers• : A stock analysis 

should reveal. to. the manager two thingst t:l.rst, what do 

:t ·carry that·moves and why; second, what do I carry that 

does not ·move and why? 

· .. , It has ·been the policy ot the merchandising depart-

ment of the Kansas Eleotrio Power Company to try · to carry 

as many line& of marohandise and as many makes or each line 

as they ordinarily have calls tor. or course, it would be 

impossible , to do this in the complete sense of the word and 

' ' ' 
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eaP.eei.a~y for some of the larger appliances• but the 

Company•s policy has been it> try to ofter as large a 
' ' . . 

Qhotoe. as posai.ble to their customers and to accompany 

this . oho:l ca ,-d th se rv1oe and many acoo:rmnoda t ions • By 

way of illU$tration Table No. 20, which was compiled 
• r ' ' 

. . ' . . . 

t~om lll.a.ter1a l . taken. from. the .aon1pany a took records, may 

g1-ve some id(la of' the m:tscellanequs oharaoter and the 

n.t.unber of mal.ms ot a single article ot merchandise that 

was carried in stock by the company during the period, 

December 31 1 1926; to December 51, 1926. This table 
., . ' 

does not pretend to sho\111 the extent of the inventory 
. ' ' 

carried during this period• ror 1 t comprises only n 
l. . , 

small portion ·ot the entire list of articles carried, 

which had the necessary figures available to determine 

the rate of stock turn. 
Xt is important to know the. t -the :first 1 tem in this 

' ' -

table, percolators• is the only good exrun.ple shown he:re . ~ ~ 

of the . number of makes carried• The reason there are 

not more makes of toasters 1 electric irons• etc.• :repre• 

$en'bd here is because in order to show turnover figures• 

the smne make and number, must have been in stock during 

the entire twelve months period. The stock records for 



Name of Applianoe 

Peraolators:""' · 

l Universal 
2 Hot-Point 
3 IIot-Point 
4 Lifetime 
5 Grecian Se1'*ving Urn 
6 Universal Loving Cu.P· 
7 Universal Farmington Set 
8 Universal Greoian Urn. 
9 Universal 
lO Universal Farmington Pot 
ll M. B. 
12 Hot Point P 22 
13 Hot Point K S ~ea.. 
14 Hot Point P 35 

Heaters:• 

l Jillderson Pitt 
2 Hot Point A 29 
3 Hot Point A 15 

. Refrigerators;..-

Catalog 
Number 

E94ofi 
P34•B5l1G 
20622 
23 
8281 
E9l6904 
E9159 
E9189 
159646 
E965G 
31894 
114 
114 K5 
114 

140 
146 
116 

1 ICelvinator. white KeAvtV'~· 57 
2 Jr. Kelvinato:r - 1520 
3 Seeger White Enamel(~d\'\.-de.~ 380 

:Misoella.neous:• 
Hot Point Stone Dishes 
Xmas Tree Seta-Candle Wreaths 
Mixer "Whip All" D5877 
Toy Steam Engine 8ZO 
Violet Ray l1taster ll 
Elea.Iron Hot Point 438F24 
Toasters, Universal E9412 
Curling Iron R44 
Range, Hot i'o1nt . RA71 
Oigar lighter, M .• B~ dt.e..· r).00 
Cigar.· . lighter Hold Heaf6' :d"l .. 9 
Waffle Iron, Univ. E9 314 

TABLE rm. 20 
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l'Io • a, t 
beginning 
o:r period 

l 
l 
1 
4 
l 
l 
l 
2 
2 
l 
1 
l 
l 
1 

3 
l 
5 

2 
l 
l 

l 
2 
l 
l 
l 
l 
6 

13 
l 
5 

14 
3 

i 

I 
l 
l t 
~ 

end of Average No. atl ~ 
period Inventory 

l 
l 
l 
3 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 

1 
l 
l· 

2 
1 
l 

1 
2 
l 
l 
1 
l 
4 
l 
l 
a 
ll 

2 

. l 
t; 
I 

I 
i 
~. 
I 
i l 

1 
l 
2 
1 
l 
l 

1.5 
l.5 

l 
1 
l 
l 
1 

2 
l 
3 

2 
1 
l 

l 
2 
1 
1 
l 
l 
5 
7 
l 
4 

12.5 
2.5 

Showing the 1fiscellaneous Character of the 
Inventory 

From: K.E.P.co. ·l 

Stock Records. 

:rro. of 
Units Sold 

0 
0 
l 
4 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

7 
0 
4 

2 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
6 

33 
0 
2 
4 
3 

Stook-
turn 

0 
0 
l 

l.3 
0 
0 
0 
2 

,66 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 

l 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 

l.2 
4.7 

0 
.5 
.32 

i.2 
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th:ta period show that fourteen different pe:raola tors, 

three dif te:rent lle a. ters, and so on 1 we.re carried through-

out the year. As an aotual :faot, the Company usually 

carries from five to six different eleotrio irons• .. two 

o~ three different kinds of ele _otr~o toasters, two or 

three different makes or washing machines. and at least 

two kinds ot vacuum sweepe1~a. The parti oular brands and 

models vary to suoh e.n extent that in most instances a 

single malte will not be carried in stock the whole year 

through. This explains why more ar,e not .shown in the 

· preceding table vhioh records the annual turnovers per 

individual·:ltem., 
It ahOUld be said that the same polioy holds for 

service in the repair department. The Company reels that 

it has a duty to perform, as a publio service company, to 

give repair servioe on every article. As a result a large 

stqok of repaiX' parts are kept for the ever changing and 
,.,h 

innumerable makes of· electrical appliances. It is diffi-

oul t -to keep a o ample te stock of parts v11 th so m~ appli-

ances 1 for w:t th tlw models changing of ten, in addition to 

tlle irregular policy as to partic,Ular makes handled,. the 

situation is almost impossible. ,It would not seem that 

the public should expeot .the "1mpossiblen of the Company. 
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and so why . tie up money in a large intrentory of parts, : 

especially when so close to Kansas City where praotioally 
: ' ' . 

any repair part needed oan be obtained · within a. few hours? 

·Besides it Of,* ten happens . the. t ~the . pov1e~ 00mpany is, out of 
. . . 

the part_:i.ou;ta~ . :t'epair . needed and." it_ :ls · necessary to send 

tor it rm.yway •. 

It 1s . dittioult to intelligently d.iscu.ss the problem 

of stocks B:Ilcl turnover with so small an amount of def'ini te 

. :f'aots and ttgures, :but sutfioient positive date is unavail• · 

able; :the figures are either in an unusable form 01· not to 

be had • . 

it would seem · that this is a question of policy that 

must be settled by the management• , .A policy of trying to · 

earry .every-thins 1 . . so many lines. ,so many makes of each· line,. 

tryt·ng to offer an almost impossible repair se:rviae, does 

not hannonize and coina1de with the plan of trying to run 

the departin:ent on a self•sustaining and profit making basis • . . 

Xt the Company should ohoose to run the merchandising _de•· 

partment, not with 'the profit making motive upper.most 1_~ 

mind, ,but to operate 1 t with the idea off'ering all the 

services possib.le regardless of whether ·1t .is self-support-
. . 

ins or not , and to mal-te up the de1'1oi ts from the income of 

tlle operating department, then the entire situation would 
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be in a ditterent light. As· said before 1 a oho1oe must 

be ma.de between the' two plans ot operation. 
The1?e are bUt three ways to increase turnover •. 

Fust, increase sales, maintaining the seme inventories, 

of seoond.1 reduce the stocks of merchandise and lteep the 

sales up to where they lla.ve been, or a third method would 

be to work:·· a. combination ot both••reduoe the inventories 

and inorease t~ $ales. !cw stoclts mean less losses• yet 

on the other hand,. too low stocks mean mounting oosts due 

to 1 terns of fixed e:xpense a.nd tend toward vanishing net 

p:rot1ts. 

":tf you turn your stock you'll have low stocks• and 
tt you have low stocks, you'·11 have low losses• and if you 

hatre low losses you should have big profits." ( l) 

By way of summary it seem.a that the company turnover 

is lov1 but the ta.et that a.otual and satisfactory figures 

a.re often unavailable is an even more undesirable si tua.• 

tion. By more careful departmentalizing and keeping the 

books so turnover figures on individual appliances ca.n be 

obtained, the department wil1 know better how to "model'' 

its atook. A reduot1on in the number of makes or a line, 

(l) Eleotrioal Merchandising, April, 19261
1 

P• 5196. 
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and pu.shing a tevt harder• ought to be e. sensible plan. 

It ehould always be kept ·:tn mind that good·merohandis-

1ns does not require an increase in turnover at the ex-
pense ·Of ·out ting the margins too low. A system v1hioh 

renders a.d~qua.te turnover figures and employs a system 

of good stock analysis is pr.oba.bly the beat remedy for 

the situation pictured in this stucl'f• 
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PART VJ:. 

' ,, 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

. }?ublie se~ioe cqmpan1e~. are 'Coming ·to realize more 

and m()~ the, .;tremendous ·importance of good public relations. 

The, fallacy ot the old policy ot "let tl1e public be damned" 

has long be~n proven and modern util~ ty companies are now 

spending, t~ousand:s of. dollars annua1iy 1n· trying to improve 

their.: s.t~d:lng with their oustomers and vdth. the. public in 

geneJ:a.1~ Hovu;ver1 no amount or talk and advertising oan 
poa~ibly hope to establish good public relations if this 

is not bo:rne out by actual performance. 
"(!ood public, relati,ons reault .from just one thing-• 

harnJ?nY.. There Catt be no haxmony between corporations and 
public unless there i~ harmony between m~agement and em• 
ployees ., GQod public relations be.gin with good employee 

relations. When you have good employee relations you have 

a. working foro:e that 1s in tuna with the, management, that 

is sold on the ,honesty ot purpose of the company, that is 

sure the management ,is playing fair with .the men, and, there-

fore, must be playing tair with the public• such a working 

roroe is a booster for the compaey• and 1ta boosting ha~ a 

very evident· ini'luenoe on puplic opinion. A working force 

that is not in tune w.l th the man;i senient, that feels . its elf 

aggrieved ·(whether the gr1evan9e is real or ·imaginary makes 
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no difference in tl:ie ultiina te effect)•· transmits d1ssat1s-. 

faction to the public and lessens the public regard for the 

cot-po rat 1on.J't (.l) 

The publiQ rela~ions of the Kansas Electrio Power 

Company are d.1f 1'icult to dif;ouss,. tor the ave:rage oi tiz~n. ·. 
on beoomins d1ssa.t1s1'1ed with tm ae:irvioe given by the appli .. 

. , 

anoe r~pair department tor example, does not lay the blame 

aga~st this pe.rtioule.:r d1v1s:ton1 but against the Company as 

a whole.- For this reason much ot the d1eoussion will have to 

b~ general in nature • . 

·l,?robably the only way to get a thoroljghly represent~ 

ative conoeption of tba publio relations of this -; Compe.ny 

1n Lawrence would be to send out a questionnai.re to all 

the residents of the oi ty. The pero~nt of returned replies 

would ·no doubt be small in comparison to· the total number 

sent out, but certainly enough results ·would be obtained to 

warrant a fairly il~tin1t.e atatement as to the oompany•s 

status, · l:t must be said1 however, that no attempt was made 

to find the Company's public relations by this method,. such 

a plan. \rould be entirely toQ expensive and comprehensive for 

thts study to undertake and fo~ that :reason the only absolute 

first hand information 'vas gotten by numerous interviews-

T.b.e question of whether or not a. central station should 

(l) TheN.E.L.A. Bulletin, May 1 1927, P• 268, 
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merch(-;mdise was . discussed in section one; but as indicated 

1n this seotion, a diffe~enoe of opinion concerning this 

subject ex1ste(i 1n the minds ot many. This was brought out 

more clearly by personal interviews with a few of the Lawrence 

merQhant£i selling electrical appl1anoes and engaged in eleo• 

tr:lca.l con traoting. 

From t11e interviews it aeema tha. t a few years ago the 

Oompany•'s public relations were vecy poor. When the Kansas 

Electric Power Company first began selling appliances all 

the other dealers also oatTied a good line of washing ma-

chines. as well as lighter appliances, but they soon had to 

discontinue the lines. Ona man said he tried to co-operate 

with the Company time and again but it was ot no use. The 

Company prices on e.ppliano.es were lower than the ones any 

dealer could make; apparently, the plan was to roroe the in• 

dependent dealers out of this field, 

As :1t turned out• this is what happened in many cases. 

Most of the plumbing and eleotri cal dealers, as well as some 

o:t the he.rdwa.:re a tor es have quit handling the heavy electrical 

appliances and in most oases they have also out down on the 

smaller appliar1oes handled. They have found that it does not 

pay to try to oompete with th;) Power Company which carries a 

muoh larger stocrk in everything. 
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As before. mentioned. this necessity ot having to drop 
what had t .armerly been a 'profitable line did not make these 

f1abused0 dealers · feel kindly toward the Power. Company. How• 

ever. thia animosity was no.t universal, for in the :t'irst place 

the alleged Company tactics hurt aome. dealers more than others. 
and secondly, the passage of t 1tne greatly softened any feel• 

ins of hot;ttili ty that mar have ex~s ted. one hardware mer• 

chant .stated that he did not objeot to oentral station com-

petition in the selling of eleotr:loal appliances and that 
; 

"there is no reason why they should · not· sell them." Th1s 
last statement only points .out more clearly the variety of 

attitudes taken by different men. 
One of the Lawrenoe plutn.bing and electrical contract• 

ors stated that he did not Qbjeot to the public service com-

pany oompeti tion in appliances• but he "eould not see why 

they ehould be in .the electrical eont:raoting (wiring) line." 

He stated that the quality of work a.nd materials U$ed in the 

wiring jobs done by the power company . were not of the best 

end that he was certain that the Company often cut prices to 

a place where they lost money on tbe job. Be pointed out 

. that such a practice not only would lose the good will of the 

eleotrioal oontraotors 1 but also would oost the Company the 

good will or the.ir customers. 
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Some err these statemeJits would 1nd1ca te that a sp1ri t 

of oo..-operat ion between the Power Company and the various 

dealers in electrical goods is needed. Regardless of whether 

a spi1·it ot O()~operat:lon exists or not, it oan certainly 

be said that it is to tbe Power Company's interest to see 

.that smooth feelings and harmony between the . Company and 

the various elect:ri®l dealers iEl cultivated. Nobody has 

more to gain tl1a.l1 the central stations from real oo•opera-

t~on. _ Even if you leave out the brotherly feeling that 

ought to oome to peopie working 1n the same :industry• oo• 

operation pays in an economiQ way• 

The tact that good public relations is largely de• 

pendent upon good em.~loyee relations was mentioned pre-

viously. The connneroial manager,· when questioned concern-

ing tbe attitude of the employees toward the company, me.de 

the general staten:ent that at the present time the employee 

relations were exoellent. He went on further to say that 

several years ago there was considerable d·issatiefaot1on 

and some ill will 1n the minds of the employees toward the 

Company. H.owever• when the Middle Vles.t Utilities Company 

assumed control or some I\a.nsas properties,. one of whioh was 

the Kansas Eleotrio Power Company•· they sent out SpE))oial 

J1~ will agents" v1hose business 1 t was to build up friend• 
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ly relations between the company and the employees. As 

a result or their efforts a new spirit of' co•operation 

has been engendered and at the present tim~ the company• 

employee :relation is very satisfactory. 

Evidently the company plans to hold this spirit of 

loyalty. Suoh things as giving employees passes on the 

street cars and non-commercial employees a bonus for appli-

ance prospect "leads" that actually result in a sale are 

all bound to make employees feel kindly tovm.rd the Com• 

pany. All oompany . employees gather once a month in a 

meeting to talk over employee problems, service and ways 

of making 1 t better. The local power company owns several 

memberships in the La.wrenoe Oh.amber of CoIIlil'leroe whioh are 

held for the use of employees. Witl1 p1on19s • parties, and 

a Company ba~ team there oan be 11 ttle doubt but that the 

Company is making a real effort to instill in its employees 

a f}ense ot Company pride. The fact that a very large per-

centage of all employees o·wn stock in the organization in-

dicates at least fairly satisfactory company-employee re-

lations. 

ln general, it can be said that the Lawrence division 

ot the Kan&ls Electric Povrnr Company is on good terms with 

the public. Ot course, there are some who complain of the 
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service• the ohe.rgea, etc.; but that is to be expected. 

A eompany that has approximately five thousand oustomers 

is bound to have some \Vh.o tind tault. But in as much aa 

the Company possesses a loyal and enthusiastic group of 
emp;t.oyees a.a v;ell as a.n improving record for fair dealings, 

the Kansas Eleotriq Oompany•s outlook for still better pub-

lic rela.t1ons 1n tlle tuture :Ls ©t>Od indeed• 
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